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Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv





Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv dwwulexwdeoh wr wkh eorfn errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv duh
qrw dv odujh dv wkrvh ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds ru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds1
Rqh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh eorfnv lq wkh eorfn errwvwuds vdpsoh
grhv qrw plplf wkh ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Wklv lv wkh mrlq0srlqw
sureohp1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh d phwkrg ri vroylqj wklv sureohp1 Wkh lghd lv qrw wr
dowhu wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Lqvwhdg/ zh dowhu wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh vwdwlvwlfv wr zklfk
wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv dssolhg1 Zh lqwurgxfh eorfn vwdwlvwlfv wkdw srvvhvv mrlq0srlqw
ihdwxuhv wkdw duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv1
Zh uhihu wr wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds wr eorfn vwdwlvwlfv dv wkh eorfn0eorfn
errwvwuds1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds duh vkrzq wr eh
juhdwhu wkdq wkrvh rewdlqhg zlwk wkh eorfn errwvwuds dqg forvh wr wkrvh rewdlqhg
zlwk wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds dqg sdudphwulf errwvwuds1
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlfv/ eorfn errwvwuds/ eorfn vwdwlvwlfv/ Hgjhzruwk h{0
sdqvlrq/ h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv hvwlpdwru/
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ w vwdwlvwlf/ whvw ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulf0
wlrqv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F45/ F46/ F481
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh sulqflsdo wkhruhwlfdo dwwulexwh ri errwvwuds surfhgxuhv lv wkh dv|pswrwlf
uhqhphqwv wkh| surylgh1 Wkdw lv/ zkhq surshuo| dssolhg/ errwvwuds whvwv kdyh huuruv
lq qxoo uhmhfwlrq suredelolwlhv wkdw duh ri d vpdoohu rughu ri pdjqlwxgh dv wkh vdpsoh
vl}h/ Q> jrhv wr lqqlw| wkdq wkrvh ri vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf whvwv edvhg rq wkh ghowd
phwkrg1 Vlploduo|/ errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov +FLv, kdyh fryhudjh suredelolw|
huuruv ri d vpdoohu rughu ri pdjqlwxgh wkdq wkrvh ri vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf FLv edvhg
rq wkh ghowd phwkrg1
Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh
eorfn errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv1 Wkhvh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv duh qrw dv odujh dv
wkrvh ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds ru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds1 Iru h{dpsoh/
iru llg revhuydwlrqv/ wkh huuru lq uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| +HUS, ri d rqh0vlghg errwvwuds
w whvw edvhg rq wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds lv R+Q3,> h1j1/ vhh Kdoo +4<<5,1 Lq
frqwudvw/ iru vwdwlrqdu| vwurqj pl{lqj revhuydwlrqv/ wkh HUS ri d rqh0vlghg errwvwuds
w whvw edvhg rq qrq0ryhuodsslqj ru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv lv R+Q3*231, iru 3 ?  ? 4@7>
zkhuh  ghshqgv rq wkh eorfn ohqjwk/ vhh Dqguhzv +5335,/ khuhdiwhu ghqrwhg D5335/
dqg ]ylqjholv +5335,1 Iru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ wkh HUS ri d rqh0vlghg errwvwuds
w whvw lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkdw iru wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1 Wklv krogv
iru llg revhuydwlrqv dv zhoo dv iru vwdwlrqdu| vwurqj pl{lqj Pdunry revhuydwlrqv/ vhh
Dqguhzv +5334e,1
Wkhuh duh wzr uhdvrqv zk| wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds duh
ohvv wkdq wkrvh ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1 Wkh uvw lv wkdw wkh lqghshqghqfh
ehwzhhq wkh eorfnv lq wkh eorfn errwvwuds vdpsoh grhv qrw plplf wkh ghshqghqfh
vwuxfwxuh ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Wklv lv wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp1 Wkh vhfrqg uhdvrq
lv wkdw wkh xvh ri eorfnv ri ohqjwk juhdwhu wkdq rqh lqfuhdvhv wkh yduldelolw| ri ydulrxv
prphqwv fdofxodwhg xqghu wkh eorfn errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq lq frpsdulvrq wr wkhlu
yduldelolw| xqghu wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw
wkh yduldelolw| lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh dprxqw ri dyhudjlqj wkdw rffxuv ryhu wkh eorfnv
dqg orqjhu eorfnv |lhogv ihzhu eorfnv dqg/ khqfh/ ihzhu whupv lq wkh dyhudjhv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh d phwkrg ri vroylqj wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp1 Zh gr
qrw dowhu wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ ehfdxvh wkhuh grhv qrw vhhp wr eh d zd| wr dyrlg
lwv mrlq0srlqw ihdwxuh1 Udwkhu/ zh dowhu wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh vwdwlvwlfv wr zklfk wkh
eorfn errwvwuds lv dssolhg1 Zh lqwurgxfh eorfn vwdwlvwlfv +iru wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh,
wkdw kdyh mrlq0srlqw ihdwxuhv wkdw uhvhpeoh wkrvh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds yhuvlrqv ri
wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv1 Zh fdoo wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds wr eorfn vwdwlvwlfv wkh
eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv rewdlqhg e| wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds duh vkrzq wr
eh juhdwhu wkdq wkrvh rewdlqhg e| wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds1 Lq idfw/ wkh eorfn
ohqjwk fdq eh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh
eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds lv duelwudulo| forvh wr wkdw rewdlqhg lq wkh llg frqwh{w xvlqj wkh
qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1 Lq sudfwlfh/ krzhyhu/ rqh zrxog qrw h{shfw wkh eorfn0
eorfn errwvwuds wr shuirup dv zhoo dv wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds iru llg gdwd1
Exw/ wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw lw vkrxog rxwshuirup wkh eorfn errwvwuds lq
whupv ri HUSv dqg FL fryhudjh suredelolwlhv1
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D eorfn vwdwlvwlf lv frqvwuxfwhg e| wdnlqj d vwdwlvwlf wkdw ghshqgv rq rqh ru pruh
vdpsoh dyhudjhv dqg uhsodflqj wkh vdpsoh dyhudjhv e| dyhudjhv zlwk vrph vxppdqgv
ghohwhg1 Ohw c ghqrwh wkh eorfn ohqjwk wr eh xvhg e| wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Zh wdnh c
vxfk wkdw c @ c $ 4 dv Q $ 41 Wkh mrlq srlqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds vdpsoh duh
c.4> 5c.4> ===> +e 4,c/ zkhuh e lv wkh qxpehu ri eorfnv dqg Q @ ec= Zh ghohwh wkh
gch vxppdqgv ehiruh hdfk ri wkh mrlq srlqwv/ zkhuh gch ghqrwhv wkh vpdoohvw lqwhjhu
juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr c>  5 +3> 4,> dqg  @  $ 3 dqg c  F orj+Q, $ 4
dv Q $ 4 iru doo frqvwdqwv 3 ? F ? 4= Iru h{dpsoh/  b Q3B vdwlvhv wkhvh
frqglwlrqv iru dq| 3 ?  ? 4= Qrwh wkdw  lv wkh iudfwlrq ri revhuydwlrqv wkdw duh
ghohwhg iurp hdfk eorfn dqg iurp wkh zkroh vdpsoh1
Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu dq hvwlpdwru wkdw plqlpl}hv d vdpsoh dyhudjh ri vxppdqgv
wkdw ghshqg rq wkh revhuydwlrqv dqg dq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu / vxfk dv d txdvl0
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg ru ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj eorfn hvwlpdwru
plqlpl}hv wkh vdph vdpsoh dyhudjh exw zlwk wkh vxppdqgv ghvfulehg deryh ghohwhg1
D eorfn w vwdwlvwlf iru  lv edvhg rq d eorfn hvwlpdwru ri  qrupdol}hg e| d eorfn
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq hvwlpdwru1
Frqvlghu d vdpsoh dyhudjh wkdw dsshduv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri d eorfn vwdwlvwlf1 Wkh
odvw qrq0}hur vxppdqg lq rqh eorfn lv vhsdudwhg iurp wkh uvw vxppdqg lq wkh qh{w
eorfn e| gch wlph shulrgv/ zkhuh gch $ 4 dv Q $ 41 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ iru dq
dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhdno| ghshqghqw wlph vhulhv/ vxfk dv d vwurqj pl{lqj surfhvv/ wkh
eorfnv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh eorfnv wkdw dsshdu
lq wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri wkh eorfn vwdwlvwlf duh lqghshqghqw e| frqvwuxfwlrq1
Lqghshqghqfh ri wkh errwvwuds eorfnv plplfv wkh dv|pswrwlf lqghshqghqfh ri
wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh eorfnv vx!flhqwo| zhoo wkdw wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp lv vroyhg1
Wkdw lv/ mrlq srlqwv gr qrw dhfw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri
wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1 Vhh Vhfwlrq 5 iru d ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq ri zk| wklv lv
wuxh1 Dovr/ wkh mrlq0srlqw fruuhfwlrq idfwruv lqwurgxfhg lq Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,
dqg hpsor|hg lq D5335 iru xvh zlwk wkh eorfn errwvwuds duh qrw qhhghg zlwk wkh
eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds12 Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wkh fdvh ri dq p0ghshqghqw surfhvv/ wkh
eorfn ohqjwk fdq eh qlwh zlwk wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds/ zkhuhdv lw pxvw glyhujh wr
lqqlw| zlwk wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds1
Dowkrxjk wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds vroyhv wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp/ wkh eorfn0eorfn
errwvwuds |lhogv prphqwv wkdw duh pruh yduldeoh wkdq prphqwv xqghu wkh qrqsdud0
phwulf llg errwvwuds glvwulexwlrqmxvw dv wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds grhv1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv rewdlqhg e| wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds vwloo
ghshqg rq wkh eorfn ohqjwk1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh| duh ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh eorfn ohqjwk1
Vxssrvh c b Q iru vrph 3 ?  ? 4= Lq wklv sdshu/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh HUS ri
d rqh0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw xvlqj wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds lv R+Q3*231, iru doo
 ? 4@5 = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ li  lv wdnhq forvh wr }hur/ wkh HUS lv forvh wr R+Q3,>
zklfk lv wkh HUS ri d rqh0vlghg qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds w whvw1
Lq sudfwlfh/ rqh kdv wr xvh d eorfn ohqjwk c dqg d ghohwlrq iudfwlrq  wkdw duh odujh
hqrxjk wr dffrpprgdwh wkh ghshqghqfh lq wkh gdwd1 Khqfh/ rqh fdqqrw mxvw wdnh
 duelwudulo| forvh wr }hur1 Wkxv/ wkh deryh dv|pswrwlf uhvxow grhv qrw lpso| wkdw
rqh zrxog h{shfw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds wr zrun dv zhoo dv wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg
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errwvwuds grhv zlwk llg gdwd1 Krzhyhu/ lw grhv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds
vkrxog kdyh vpdoohu HUSv zkhq  ? 4@7 wkdq grhv wkh eorfn errwvwuds1
Eorfn vwdwlvwlfv kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| dv wkh vwdqgdug vwdwlvwlfv
xsrq zklfk wkh| duh edvhg/ ehfdxvh  $ 3 dv Q $ 4= Khqfh/ eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds
whvwv kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu dv vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf whvwv dqg dv
eorfn errwvwuds whvwv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ eorfn vwdwlvwlfv vdfulfh vrph h!flhqf| lq qlwh
vdpsohv ehfdxvh vrph revhuydwlrqv duh ghohwhg1 Wklv lv d gudzedfn ri wkh xvh ri wkh
eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1
D vhfrqg gudzedfn ri wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds lv wkdw lw uhtxluhv wkh vshflfdwlrq
ri wkh ghohwlrq iudfwlrq > dv zhoo dv wkh eorfn ohqjwk c= Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv gr qrw
vxjjhvw d gdwd0ghshqghqw phwkrg wkdw lv dssursuldwh iru fkrrvlqj  dqg c1 Lq idfw/
wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv duh pd{lpl}hg e| wdnlqj  duelwudulo| forvh wr }hur/ zklfk
lv qrw d zlvh fkrlfh iru qlwh vdpsohv/ dv vwdwhg deryh1 +Wklv lpsolhv wkdw kljkhu0
rughu h{sdqvlrqv duh qrw khosixo lq fkrrvlqj 1, Dovr/ wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv
gr qrw ghshqg rq > surylghg  vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv olvwhg deryh/ vr wkh| gr qrw
surylgh lqirupdwlrq uhjduglqj d jrrg fkrlfh ri 1 Lw pd| eh srvvleoh/ krzhyhu/ wr
xvlqj kljkhu0rughu h{sdqvlrqv wr ghwhuplqh d vxlwdeoh fkrlfh ri  iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri
= Wklv lv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu1
Wklv sdshu suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv ri vrph Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv wkdw duh ghvljqhg
wr dvvhvv wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1 D g|qdplf
uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk uhjuhvvruv jlyhq e| d frqvwdqw/ d odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh/
dqg wkuhh dxwruhjuhvvlyh yduldeohv lv frqvlghuhg1 Wzr0vlghg FLv iru wkh frh!flhqw rq
wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh duh dqdo|}hg1
Vwdqgdug ghowd phwkrg FLv duh irxqg wr shuirup yhu| srruo|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh
edvh fdvh frqvlghuhg/ zklfk kdv d frh!flhqw ri 1< rq wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ d
qrplqdo <8( ghowd phwkrg FL kdv fryhudjh suredelolw| ri 1:8<1 Eorfn dqg eorfn0eorfn
errwvwuds FLv duh irxqg wr rxw0shuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FL e| d qrwlfhdeoh pdujlq1
Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh xvxdo qrplqdo <8( v|pphwulf qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds
FL zlwk eorfn ohqjwkv c @ 8 dqg 43 kdv fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri 1<55 dqg 1<48/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds lv irxqg wr lpsuryh xsrq wkh eorfn errwvwuds
lq prvw fdvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh edvh fdvh/ zlwk ghohwlrq iudfwlrq  @ =5 dqg
eorfn ohqjwkv c @ 8 dqg 43> wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh v|pphwulf eorfn0eorfn
errwvwuds duh 1<5; dqg 1<6;/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri htxdo0wdlohg
eorfn dqg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FLv duh irxqg wr eh qrwlfhdeo| zruvh wkdq wkrvh ri
v|pphwulf errwvwuds FLv/ exw vwloo qrwlfhdeo| ehwwhu wkdq wkrvh ri ghowd phwkrg FLv1
Lq vxp/ wkh Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv looxvwudwh wkdw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds lpsuryhv
wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds lq wkh g|qdplf uhjuhvvlrq prg0
hov wkdw duh frqvlghuhg1 Wkh uhvxowv dovr vkrz wkdw dq| ri wkh errwvwuds phwkrgv
frqvlghuhg rxw0shuirupv wkh ghowd phwkrg e| d vxevwdqwldo pdujlq1
Zh qrz glvfxvv vrph dowhuqdwlyh errwvwudsv iru wlph vhulhv wr wkh eorfn errwvwuds1
Rqh dowhuqdwlyh lv wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru Pdunry wlph vhulhv1 Vhh Dqguhzv
+5334e, iru dq dqdo|vlv ri wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wklv errwvwuds1 Dq re0
ylrxv uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv wkdw lw uhtxluhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d
sdudphwulf prgho ru/ dw ohdvw/ d frqglwlrqdo sdudphwulf prgho jlyhq vrph fryduldwhv1
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Dqrwkhu dowhuqdwlyh errwvwuds surfhgxuh iru Pdunry surfhvvhv/ wkdw grhv qrw
uhtxluh d sdudphwulf prgho/ lv wkh Pdunry frqglwlrqdo errwvwuds +PFE,1 Xqghu vrph
frqglwlrqv/ wkh PFE |lhogv dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv wkdw h{fhhg wkrvh ri wkh eorfn
errwvwuds/ vhh Krurzlw} +5334,1 Wkh PFE xwlol}hv d qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| hvwlpdwru
ri wkh Pdunry wudqvlwlrq ghqvlw|1 Wklv ghqvlw| kdv glphqvlrq htxdo wr wkh surgxfw ri
wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh revhuyhg gdwd yhfwru dqg wkh rughu ri wkh Pdunry surfhvv soxv
rqh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru d elyduldwh wlph vhulhv dqg d uvw0rughu Pdunry surfhvv/ d irxu
glphqvlrqdo ghqvlw| qhhgv wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Vlqfh qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| hvwlpdwruv
duh vxemhfw wr wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|/ wkh| duh uholdeoh rqo| zkhq wkh ghqvlw| kdv
glphqvlrq ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr wkuhh ru/ shukdsv/ irxu1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh udqjh ri
dssolfdwlrq ri wkh PFE lv uhvwulfwhg wr yhu| orz glphqvlrqdo sureohpv1
Wkh wdshuhg errwvwuds ri Sdsdurglwlv dqg Srolwlv +5334/ 5335, +SS, lv dqrwkhu
dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Wkh wdshuhg errwvwuds lv d yduldqw ri wkh eorfn
errwvwuds lq zklfk wkh revhuydwlrqv qhdu wkh hqgv ri wkh errwvwuds eorfnv duh grzq0
zhljkwhg1 SS vkrzv wkdw wkh wdshuhg errwvwuds lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhfw wr uvw
rughu dqg wkdw lw uhgxfhv wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri wkh errwvwuds yduldqfh hvwlpdwru1
SS grhv qrw dgguhvv wkh lvvxh ri dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh wdshuhg errwvwuds1
Zkhq wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds lv dssolhg wr eorfn vwdwlvwlfv/ dv lw lv lq wklv
sdshu/ wkh uhvxowlqj errwvwuds lv d wdshuhg errwvwuds lq zklfk wkh wdshulqj ixqfwlrq
lv uhfwdqjxodu1 Khqfh/ wkh errwvwuds surfhgxuh frqvlghuhg khuh lv uhodwhg wr wkh
wdshuhg errwvwuds ri SS1 Krzhyhu/ wkh nh| wr rewdlqlqj wkh lpsuryhg dv|pswrwlf
uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds ryhu wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv wkdw erwk wkh
ruljlqdo vdpsoh vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh eorfn errwvwuds grzqzhljkw revhuydwlrqv qhdu wkh
hqg ri wkh eorfnv1 Wklv lv qrw frqvlghuhg lq SS dqg lw glhuhqwldwhv wkh dssurdfk
wdnhq lq wklv sdshu iurp wkdw ri SS1
Wkh glvfxvvlrq deryh lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh dydlodeoh dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh eorfn errw0
vwuds iru wlph vhulhv duh xvhixo/ exw duh hlwkhu rqo| dssolfdeoh lq uhvwulfwlyh frqwh{wv
ru duh qrw nqrzq wr surgxfh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh sureohp
dgguhvvhg lq wklv sdshu ri krz wr lqfuhdvh wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn
errwvwuds uhpdlqv dq lpsruwdqw sureohp1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu dsso| xvlqj wkh vdph dvvxpswlrqv dqg iru wkh vdph fdvhv
dv frqvlghuhg lq D53351 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wzr w|shv ri eorfn errwvwuds duh frqvlghuhg
wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ lqwurgxfhg e| Fduovwhlq +4<;9,/ dqg wkh ryhu0
odsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ lqwurgxfhg e| N qvfk +4<;<,1 Wkh uhvxowv dsso| wr h{0
wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ lqfoxglqj txdvl0pd{lpxp olnholkrrg/ ohdvw vtxduhv/ dqg jhqhu0
dol}hg phwkrg ri prphqw +JPP, hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhvxowv fryhu w vwdwlvwlfv/ Zdog
vwdwlvwlfv/ dqg M vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1 Rqh0vlghg/ v|pphwulf
wzr0vlghg/ dqg htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg w whvwv dqg FLv duh fryhuhg e| wkh uhvxowv1 Whvwv
ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv duh fryhuhg1
D nh| dvvxpswlrq pdgh wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu lv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru prphqw
frqglwlrqv duh xqfruuhodwhg eh|rqg vrph qlwh lqwhjhu   3/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw
wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh hvwlpdwru fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj dw prvw  fruuhodwlrq
hvwlpdwhv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv vdwlvhg zlwk  @ 3 lq pdq| wlph vhulhv prghov lq
zklfk wkh hvwlpdwru prphqw frqglwlrqv irup d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh gxh wr
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rswlpl}lqj ehkdylru e| hfrqrplf djhqwv/ gxh wr lqkhulwdqfh ri wklv surshuw| iurp d
uhjuhvvlrq huuru whup/ ru gxh wr wkh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh surshuw| ri wkh PO vfruh
ixqfwlrq1 Lw dovr krogv zlwk 3 ?  ? 4 lq pdq| prghov zlwk udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv
dqg2ru ryhuodsslqj iruhfdvw huuruv/ vxfk dv PfFdooxp +4<:<,/ Kdqvhq dqg Krgulfn
+4<;3,/ Eurzq dqg Pdlwdo +4<;4,/ dqg Kdqvhq dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<;5,1 Iru dgglwlrqdo
uhihuhqfhv/ vhh Kdqvhq dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<<9,1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv dovr hpsor|hg lq
D5335 dqg Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,1
Vrph sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw gr qrw lpsrvh wkh xqfruuhodwhgqhvv uhvwulfwlrq
eh|rqg  odjv duh Jùw}h dqg N qvfk +4<<9,/ Odklul +4<<9,/ dqg Lqrxh dqg Vklqwdql
+5333,1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh xqfruuhodwhgqhvv uhvwulfwlrq grhv qrw krog dqg rqh hpsor|v d
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru/ wkhq
wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds duh vpdoohu wkdq rwkhuzlvh dqg
wkh| ghshqg rq wkh fkrlfh ri wkh vprrwklqj sdudphwhu1 Wkh xvh ri eorfn vwdwlvwlfv
dovr pd| suryh wr kdyh dgydqwdjhv lq vxfk fdvhv1 Wklv lv ohiw wr ixuwkhu uhvhdufk1
Wkh surriv ri wkh uhvxowv lq wklv sdshu pdnh h{whqvlyh xvh ri wkh uhvxowv ri D53351
Wkdw sdshu/ lq wxuq/ uholhv khdylo| rq wkh phwkrgv xvhg e| Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,/
Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;,/ Fkdqgd dqg Jkrvk +4<:<,/ Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/
4<<7,/ dqg Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;:,1
Wkh sdshu D5335 frqvlghuv wkh n0vwhs eorfn errwvwuds dv zhoo dv wkh vwdqgdug
eorfn errwvwuds1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv hvwdeolvkhg lq wklv sdshu iru wkh eorfn0
eorfn errwvwuds dovr krog iru wkh n0vwhs eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr eorfn vwdwlvwlfv
surylghg wkh frqglwlrq lq D5335 rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri n lv vdwlvhg1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= Vhfwlrq 5 jlyhv dq ryhuylhz ri
wkh sureohp frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu dqg lwv vroxwlrq edvhg rq eorfn vwdwlvwlfv1 Vhfwlrq
6 ghqhv wkh eorfn h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghqhv wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg qrq0
ryhuodsslqj eorfn0eorfn errwvwudsv1 Vhfwlrq 8 vwdwhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 9
hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1 Vhfwlrq : uhsruwv
vrph Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv1 Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv surriv ri wkh uhvxowv1
5 Ryhuylhz ri wkh Sursrvhg Dssurdfk
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh khxulvwlf h{sodqdwlrqv ri +l, wkh HUS ri wkh vwdqgdug
rqh0vlghg dv|pswrwlf w whvw/ +ll, wkh vrxufh ri dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh errwvwuds/
+lll, wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ dqg +ly, wkh lpsuryhg dv|pswrwlf
uhqhphqwv dwwulexwdeoh wr wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1 H{sodqdwlrqv ri srlqwv +l, dqg
+ll, duh qhhghg lq rughu wr h{srvlw srlqwv +lll, dqg +ly,1
514 HUS ri wkh Vwdqgdug Dv|pswrwlf | Whvw
Zh ehjlq e| glvfxvvlqj wkh HUS ri wkh xvxdo rqh0vlghg dv|pswrwlf w whvw1 +Wkh
edvlf lghd dovr dssolhv wr rqh0vlghg FLv dqg wzr0vlghg whvwv dqg FLv1, Wkh re0
vhuyhg vdpsoh lv " @ i[ = l  Qj= Zh kdyh dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e ri
dq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu  5   Uuw = Wkh hvwlpdwru plqlpl}hv d vdpsoh dyhudjh
 +, @ Q
3
S
' +[> ,> zkhuh +> , lv d nqrzq ixqfwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ e frxog
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eh d ohdvw vtxduhv ru pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru1 +Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz dovr
fryhu wkh fdvh zkhuh e lv d JPP hvwlpdwru1,
Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf = o @ fco djdlqvw wkh dowhu0
qdwlyh k|srwkhvlv K = o A fco/ zkhuh o lv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri = Wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru
Kf lv
W @ Q
*2+eco  fco,@+ ,*2oo > +514,
zkhuh eco ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri e dqg + ,oo ghqrwhv dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh
dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri Q*2+ecofco,= Wkh xvxdo w whvw zlwk dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh
ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li W A }k> zkhuh }k lv wkh 4   txdqwloh ri d vwdqgdug qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq1
Xqghu vxlwdeoh vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv rq +[> ,> rqh fdq rewdlq dq
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq +gi, ri W wkdw krogv xqghu Kf1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ xqghu Kf> zh kdyh
S +W  }, @ +}, .Q3*2t +},!+}, .U +},> +515,
zkhuh wkh uhpdlqghu U +}, vdwlvhv vxs5M- mU +},m @ R+Q3, dv Q $ 4> wkh
ixqfwlrq t +}, lv R+4, xqlirupo| ryhu } dv Q $ 4> dqg !+}, ghqrwhv wkh vwdqgdug
qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq1
Wdnlqj } @ }k lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri +515, jlyhv
S +W A }k, @ 4+}@,Q3*2t +}k,!+}k, .R+Q3, @ 4+}@, .R+Q3*2,=
+516,
Wkxv/ wkh HUS xqghu Kf ri wkh dv|pswrwlf w whvw lv ri rughu R+Q3*2, dv Q $ 4=
Wr xqghuvwdqg wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv wkdw wkh errwvwuds fdq surylgh/ wkh
irup ri wkh ixqfwlrq t +}, lq +515, lv lpsruwdqw1 Wkh ixqfwlrq t +}, lv dq hyhq
sro|qrpldo lq } ri rughu wzr1 Wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh sro|qrpldo lq } duh sro|qrpldov
lq prphqwv ri qrupdol}hg sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq  +, hydoxdwhg
dw f> zkhuh f ghqrwhv wkh wuxh ydoxh ri  xqghu Kf= +Wkh frh!flhqwv dovr ghshqg
rq prphqwv ri qrupdol}hg ghulydwlyhv ri udqgrp ixqfwlrqv wkdw dulvh lq wkh vwdqgdug
huuru hvwlpdwru + ,
*2











zkhuh H ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq xqghu wkh glvwulexwlrq S wkdw jhqhudwhv wkh vdpsoh "
dqg H+C@C,+[> f, @ 3 e| wkh dv|pswrwlf uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru wkh hvwlpdwru1








Zlwk ghshqghqw revhuydwlrqv/ wkh prphqw lq +517, lqyroyhv d grxeoh vxp ri fruuhod0
wlrqv ri udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw ghshqg rq [ dqg [ iru l> m @ 4> ===>Q=
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515 Dv|pswrwlf Uhqhphqwv ri wkh Errwvwuds
Qh{w/ zh glvfxvv wkh errwvwuds dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv wkdw lw dfklhyhv1
Wkh lghd ri wkh errwvwuds lv wr hvwlpdwh wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq S ri wkh revhuydwlrqv e|
vrph hvwlpdwru/ vd| S W> xvlqj wkh vdpsoh " dqg wr xvh wklv hvwlpdwru wr ghwhuplqh
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri W udwkhu wkdq wr uho| rq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri W = Iru
h{dpsoh/ li wkh gdwd duh llg/ rqh fdq wdnh S W wr eh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri llg udqgrp
yhfwruv hdfk ri zklfk kdv glvwulexwlrq jlyhq e| wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
vdpsoh " = Wklv |lhogv wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1 Iru ghshqghqw gdwd/ rqh
fdq xvh wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ zklfk lv ghvfulehg ehorz1
Ohw "W @ i[W = l  Qj eh d vdpsoh ri udqgrp yhfwruv wkdw duh glvwulexwhg
dffruglqj wr S W frqglwlrqdo rq " = Ghqh 
W
 +, dv  +, lv ghqhg/ exw zlwk "
W

lq sodfh ri " > ghqh 
W
 wr plqlpl}h 
W




oo dv + ,
*2
oo lv
ghqhg/ exw zlwk "W lq sodfh ri " > dqg ghqh wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf W
W
 @
Q*2+Wcoeco,@+W ,*2oo = Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri W W xqghu S W plplfv wkdw ri W xqghu
S> surylghg S W lv d vxlwdeoh hvwlpdwru ri S= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh 4   txdqwloh ri
W W > ghqrwhg }
W
Ack> fdq eh xvhg wr dssur{lpdwh wkh 4  txdqwloh ri W = Khqfh/ wkh
errwvwuds whvw ri dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li W A }WAck=
W|slfdoo|/ wkh dqdo|wlf fdofxodwlrq ri }WAck lv lqwudfwdeoh/ exw wkh vlpxodwlrq ri
vdpsohv "W zlwk glvwulexwlrq S
W lv hdv| dqg idvw1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh errwvwuds
lv fduulhg rxw e| +l, vlpxodwlqj d odujh qxpehu/ E> ri errwvwuds vdpsohv "W +e, @
i[W +e, = l  Qj iru e @ 4> ===> E/ zklfk duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv vdpsohv +exw qrw qhf0
hvvdulo| zlwklq vdpsohv, zlwk hdfk vdpsoh kdylqj glvwulexwlrq S W> +ll, frpsxwlqj wkh
E errwvwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrqv W +> e,> hvwlpdwruv 
W
 +e,> dqg w vwdwlvwlfv W
W
 +e, iru
wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv "W +e, iru e @ 4> ===>E> dqg +lll, dssur{lpdwlqj wkh srsxodwlrq
4 txdqwloh }WAck ri W W e| wkh vdpsoh 4 txdqwloh }WAck+E, ri iW W +e, = e @ 4> ===> Ej=
Dv E $ 4> }WAck+E, frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }WAck> ehfdxvh d vdpsoh txdqwloh ri llg
udqgrp yduldeohv frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj srsxodwlrq txdqwloh1
Dqguhzv dqg Exfklqvn| +5333, surylgh d wkuhh0vwhs phwkrg iru ghwhuplqlqj d ydoxh
ri E vr wkdw }WAck+E, lv forvh wr }
W
Ack zlwk kljk suredelolw|1 Riwhq/ E qhhgv wr eh lq
wkh udqjh ri :8343331
Xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv/ rqh fdq rewdlq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh gi ri
W W wkdw krogv xqghu Kf frqglwlrqdo rq " = Lq sduwlfxodu/ xqghu Kf> zh kdyh
S W+W W  }, @ +}, .Q3*2tW +},!+}, .UW +},> zkhuh
S +vxs
5M-
mUW +},m A FQ3, @ R+Q3, dv Q $ 4 +519,
iru doo frqvwdqwv F A 3= Qrwh wkdw wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq lq +519, lv udqgrp
ehfdxvh lw ghshqgv rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh " =
Wkh ixqfwlrq tW +}, lq +519, lv wkh vdph sro|qrpldo lq } dv t +},> h{fhsw wkdw wkh
prphqwv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh sro|qrpldo lq } duh wdnhq zlwk uhvshfw
wr S W udwkhu wkdq S= Wkxv/ wkh prphqw lq +517, dsshduv lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
ri W W zlwk wkh h{shfwdwlrq wdnhq xqghu S
W udwkhu wkdq S=
Xvlqj wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri +515, dqg +519, hydoxdwhg dw } @ }WAck dqg wkh
:
ghqlwlrq ri }WAck> wkh HUS ri wkh errwvwuds w whvw xqghu Kf fdq eh zulwwhq dv
S +W A }
W
Ack, 
@ S +W A }
W












zkhuh }WAck $R }k dv Q $ 4= Wkh uhpdlqghu whupv duh ri vpdoohu rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
wkdq wkh uvw whup dqg/ khqfh/ fdq eh ljqruhg1
Wkh HUS ri wkh errwvwuds w whvw ghshqgv rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri tW +}
W
Ack,t +}WAck,=
Wklv/ lq wxuq/ ghshqgv rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq prphqwv/ vxfk dv
wkdw lq +517,/ fdofxodwhg xqghu S W dqg xqghu S= Surylghg wkhvh glhuhqfhv duh ri rughu
rR+Q
31, iru vrph   3> wkh HUS ri wkh errwvwuds fdq eh vkrzq wr eh r+Q3*231,>
zklfk lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri wkh vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf w whvw1 Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkhvh
glhuhqfhv ghshqgv rq krz jrrg dq hvwlpdwru S W lv ri S> zklfk ghshqgv rq wkh w|sh
ri errwvwuds wkdw lv xvhg1
516 Dv|pswrwlf Uhqhphqwv ri wkh Errwvwuds iru Llg Revhuydwlrqv
Li wkh gdwd duh llg dqg S W lv wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq/ wkhq
wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri d udqgrp yduldeoh xqghu S W htxdov wkh vdpsoh dyhudjh ri wkh
udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vdpsoh " = Wklv krogv ehfdxvh [
W
 kdv d glvfuhwh
































Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh prphqw lq +518, xqghu S W dqg xqghu
S lv ri rughu Q3*2= Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv krog iru rwkhu prphqwv1 Khqfh/ wkh rughu
ri pdjqlwxgh ri tW +}
W
Ack,  t +}WAck, lv Q3*2= Xvlqj +51:,/ wklv |lhogv wkh rughu ri
pdjqlwxgh ri wkh HUS ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds wr eh Q3= Wkxv/ wkh rughu
ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh HUS ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds w whvw/ Q3> lv pxfk
vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri wkh dv|pswrwlf w whvw/ Q3*2=
517 Dv|pswrwlf Uhqhphqwv ri wkh Eorfn Errwvwuds
Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh eorfn errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv dqg/ lq sduwlf0
xodu/ wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh uhgxfwlrq lq HUS wkdw fdq eh rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh eorfn
errwvwuds1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh revhuydwlrqv i[ = l  4j duh d vwdwlrqdu| vwurqj
pl{lqj surfhvv zlwk h{srqhqwldoo| ghfolqlqj vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehuv1
Zh frqvlghu wzr w|shv ri eorfn errwvwuds1 Rqh xvhv qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv dqg
wkh rwkhu xvhv ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ rqh euhdnv xs wkh vdpsoh " lqwr
;
eorfnv ri ohqjwk c> zkhuh c b Q iru vrph 3 ?  ? 4= Lq wkh fdvh ri qrq0ryhuodsslqj
eorfnv/ wkh uvw eorfn lv +[> ===>[,> wkh vhfrqg eorfn lv +[n> ===>[2,> hwf1 Wkhuh
duh e qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ zkhuh Q @ ce= Lq wkh fdvh ri ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ wkh
uvw eorfn lv +[> ===>[,> wkh vhfrqg eorfn lv +[2> ===>[n,> hwf1 Wkhuh duh Q  c.4
ryhuodsslqj eorfnv=
Wr rewdlq d eorfn errwvwuds vdpsoh/ rqh gudzv e lqghshqghqw eorfnv e| vdpsolqj
zlwk uhsodfhphqw iurp wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj ru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv zklfk duh edvhg rq
wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Rqh od|v wkh e udqgrpo| vhohfwhg eorfnv hqg wr hqg wr irup d
vdpsoh ri vl}h Q @ ce= Wkh glvwulexwlrq S W iru wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh rewdlqhg lq wkh pdqqhu mxvw ghvfulehg1 Qrwh wkdw erwk
wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj dqg wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwudsv duh rewdlqhg e| gudzlqj
e lqghshqghqw eorfnv1 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkdw rqh gudzv iurp e qrq0ryhuodsslqj
eorfnv lq rqh fdvh dqg iurp Q  c. 4 ryhuodsslqj eorfnv lq wkh rwkhu1
Wkh eorfn errwvwuds vdpsoh lv i[W > ===>[W >[Wn> ===>[W2> ===>[WEK3n> ===>[WKj=
Zlwklq hdfk udqgrpo| vhohfwhg eorfn/ wkh ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh
lv fdswxuhg1 Exw/ wkh revhuydwlrq dw wkh hqg ri rqh eorfn lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh qh{w
revhuydwlrq/ zklfk grhv qrw uh hfw wkh ghshqghqfh sdwwhuq ri wkh ruljlqdo gdwd1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkhuh lv d sureohp zlwk wkh mrlqw srlqwv ri wkh eorfnv lq wkh errwvwuds
vdpsoh1
Wklv kdv dgyhuvh frqvhtxhqfhv iru wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv
ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Lw lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv d eldv lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri prphqwv
xqghu S yld prphqwv xqghu S W= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq prphqwv lq
+517, xqghu S W dqg xqghu S kdv rughu ri pdjqlwxgh qr vpdoohu wkdq Q31/ zkhuh
 ?  dqg c b Q iru 3 ?  ? 4= Ghwdlov duh jlyhq ehorz1
D vhfrqg sureohp zlwk wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv wkdw wkh yduldqfhv ri eorfn errwvwuds
prphqwv duh odujhu wkdq wkh yduldqfhv ri qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds prphqwv1
Wklv rffxuv ehfdxvh wkh xvh ri e llg eorfnv ri ohqjwk c/ udwkhu wkdq Q llg eorfnv ri
ohqjwk rqh/ ohdgv wr ohvv dyhudjlqj dqg/ khqfh/ odujhu yduldqfhv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq prphqwv lq +517, xqghu S W dqg xqghu S kdv rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
qr vpdoohu wkdq Q31/ zkhuh  ? 4@5 = Djdlq/ ghwdlov duh jlyhq ehorz1
Jlyhq wkh wzr frqvwudlqwv rq > wkh xsshu erxqg rq  lv pd{lpl}hg zkhq wkh eorfn
ohqjwk c lv sursruwlrqdo wr Q*e> l1h1/  @ 4@7= Lq wklv fdvh/ zh rewdlq  ? 4@7= Wkxv/
wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq prphqwv lq +517, xqghu S W dqg xqghu S kdv rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
qr vpdoohu wkdq Q3*e= Khqfh/ wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri tW +}
W
Ack,  t +}WAck, lv dw
ohdvw Q3*e= Xvlqj +51:,/ wklv |lhogv wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh HUS wr eh dw ohdvw
Q3*e= Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh HUS ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds w
whvw/ zklfk lv dw ohdvw Q3*e> lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri wkh dv|pswrwlf w whvw/ zklfk lv
Q3*2> dv lv ghvludeoh1 Exw/ lw lv odujhu wkdq wkdw ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds
w whvw/ zklfk lv Q3> zklfk lv qrw ghvludeoh1 +Ri frxuvh/ wkh odwwhu lv qrw dssolfdeoh
zkhq wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw1,
Zh qrz vkrz pruh h{solflwo| zk| wkh uhvwulfwlrqv  ?  dqg  ? 4@5 dulvh zlwk
wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr vwdqgdug vwdwlvwlfv1 Zh frqvlghu wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj
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Ohw e ghqrwh wkh vhw ri c lqglfhv ri wkh m0wk eorfn iru m @ 4> ===> e= Wkdw lv/
e @ i+m  4,c. 4> ===> mcj= Ohw eW eh wkh vhw ri c lqglfhv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh m0wk
udqgrpo| vhohfwhg errwvwuds eorfn iru m @ 4> ===> e= Qrwh wkdw ieW = m @ 4> ===> ej duh llg





































zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv e| lqghshqghqfh dfurvv wkh errwvwuds eorfnv dqg wkh
vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| lghqwlfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds eorfnv soxv wkh idfw
wkdw h{shfwdwlrqv xqghu S W iru wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds duh jlyhq e|
dyhudjhv ryhu wkh e eorfnv e> ===> eK=




 = Zh fdq gh0














lv d eldv whup1 Xvlqj d vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ghulyhg lq D5335 +vhh




 iurp lwv phdq
lv rR+Q31, surylghg  ? 4@5 =e















Wkh grplqdqw whupv lq wkh grxeoh vxp duh wkh rqhv iru zklfk mm  m2m @ 4> ehfdxvh
li mm  m2m  5> wkh vxppdqgv ri \ dqg \2 glhu e| dw ohdvw c wlph shulrgv/
c $ 4 dv Q $ 4> dqg/ khqfh/ d vwurqj pl{lqj fryduldqfh lqhtxdolw| lpsolhv wkdw
wkhvh fryduldqfh whupv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh1 Wkh qxpehu ri vxppdqgv zlwk
mmm2m @ 4 lv 5e5=Zh fdq vkrz wkdwH\\n @ R+4, xvlqj d fryduldqfh lqhtxdolw|
iru vwurqj pl{lqj udqgrp yduldeohv +ehfdxvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh uvw vxppdqg lq \
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glhuv iurp wkh vxppdqgv lq \n e| dw ohdvw c wlph shulrgv,1 Exw/ H\\n 9@
r+4,> ehfdxvh wkh odvw revhuydwlrq lq \ +ru wkh qh{w wr odvw/ hwf1, lv fruuhodwhg zlwk
wkh uvw revhuydwlrq lq \n=
Sxwwlqj wkhvh uhvxowv wrjhwkhu/ zh qg wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh +ukv, ri +5147, lv
Q3++5e 5,R+4, . r+4,, @ R+c3, @ R+Q3, +5148,
xvlqj Q @ ec dqg c b Q= Wkh ukv lv r+Q31, rqo| li  ? = Wklv ghprqvwudwhv wkdw
wkh eldv fuhdwhg e| wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp ohdgv wr wkh frqglwlrq  ? = Lq wxuq/ wklv
ohdgv wr vpdoohu dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr vwdqgdug
vwdwlvwlfv wkdq wkrvh ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1
518 Dv|pswrwlf Uhqhphqwv ri wkh Eorfn0eorfn Errwvwuds
Wkh sureohp dgguhvvhg lq wklv sdshu lv= krz fdq rqh rewdlq errwvwuds whvwv iru
wlph vhulhv gdwd zkrvh HUS lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds dqg/ khqfh/
forvhu wr wkdw ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1 Wr vroyh wklv sureohp/ zh sursrvh
dowhulqj wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh w vwdwlvwlf/ W > lq vxfk d zd| wkdw lw kdv eorfn mrlq
srlqwv dqg lwv glvwulexwlrq lv plplfnhg e| wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Zh gr vr zlwkrxw
dhfwlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri wkh hvwlpdwru e wkdw lv xvhg wr frqvwuxfw wkh w
vwdwlvwlf1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh sursrvhg whvw kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu dv
wkh dv|pswrwlf w whvw dqg wkh eorfn errwvwuds w whvw1
Wkh lghd lv wr ghohwh vrph revhuydwlrqv iurp wkh hvwlpdwru fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
 +, @ Q
3
S
' +[> , wkdw rffxu mxvw ehiruh wkh mrlq srlqwv ri wkh eorfn errw0
vwuds1 Wkh mrlq srlqwv duh wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| c . 4> 5c . 4> === 1 Pruh
vshflfdoo|/ ehiruh hdfk mrlq srlqw/ gch revhuydwlrqv duh ghohwhg/ zkhuh  vdwlvhv wkh
frqglwlrqv lq wkh vl{wk sdudjudsk ri wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq1 Ohw Z+[> , ghqrwh +[> , li
wkh l0wk revhuydwlrq lv qrw ghohwhg dqg 3 li wkh l0wk revhuydwlrq lv ghohwhg1 Wkh uhvxow0
lqj hvwlpdwru fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lv cZ+, @ +Q,
3
S
' Z+[> ,> zkhuh  @ 4=
+Zh qrupdol}h wkh vxp e| +Q,3> udwkhu wkdq Q3> ehfdxvh Q lv wkh qxpehu ri
qrq0}hur whupv lq wkh vxp1, Zh fdoo cZ+, d eorfn vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw
plqlpl}hv lw d eorfn hvwlpdwru1
Zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri eco wkdw lv xvhg wr frq0
vwuxfw wkh w vwdwlvwlf/ zh ghohwh wkh vdph revhuydwlrqv lq wkh ydulrxv vdpsoh dyhudjhv
wkdw dulvh lq wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq hvwlpdwru1 Wkh uhvxowlqj w vwdwlvwlf lv fdoohg d
eorfn w vwdwlvwlf1
Wkh hhfw ri ghohwlqj revhuydwlrqv lq  +, ehiruh wkh mrlq srlqwv lv wkdw wkh odvw
qrq0}hur vxppdqg lq hdfk eorfn ri ohqjwk c lv vhsdudwhg e| ohqjwk gch iurp wkh
uvw vxppdqg lq wkh qh{w eorfn1 Vlqfh c $ 4 dv Q $ 4 dqg wkh revhuydwlrqv
duh zhdno| dv|pswrwlfdoo| ghshqghqw +vwurqj pl{lqj,/ wkh vxppdqgv lq hdfk eorfn
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw ri wkh vxppdqgv lq wkh qh{w eorfn dqg hyhu| rwkhu
eorfn1
Wkh errwvwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/ fdoo lw WcZ+,/ lv wkh vdph dv cZ+,> exw zlwk
wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh uhsodfhg e| wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh1 Qrwh wkdw WcZ+, lv frpsulvhg
ri lqghshqghqw eorfnv1 Wklv plplfv wkh dv|pswrwlf lqghshqghqfh ri wkh eorfnv lq
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cZ+,= Wkh vdph lv wuxh iru wkh errwvwuds vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq hvwlpdwru1 Wrjhwkhu/
























Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv krog iru rwkhu prphqwv1 Wkh nh| srlqw lv wkdw wkh uhvwulfwlrq  ? >
glvfxvvhg deryh/ lv holplqdwhg1
Wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr eorfn vwdwlvwlfv lv fdoohg wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds1
Wr vhh zk| wkh uhvwulfwlrq  ?  lv holplqdwhg zlwk wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds/ zh



















Zc dqg lwv ghyldwlrq iurp lwv phdq lv rR+Q
31, surylghg  ? 4@5=















Dw wklv srlqw/ wkh dqdo|vlv glhuv iurp wkdw ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq ehfdxvh hyhq iru
mm m2m @ 4 wkh qrq0}hur vxppdqgv lq \Zc dqg \Zc2 duh vhsdudwhg e| dw ohdvw gch
wlph shulrgv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ e| d vwurqj pl{lqj fryduldqfh lqhtxdolw| ri Gdy|gry/
mH\Zc\Zc2m  Nmm\Zcmm2Ro+gch,> +514<,
iru doo m> m2 @ 4> ===> e> zkhuh N lv d qlwh frqvwdqw/ mm  mmR ghqrwhv wkh OR qrup/ s dqg
u duh frqvwdqwv wkdw vdwlvi| s> u  4 dqg 4@u . 5@s @ 4> dqg i+v, = v  4j duh wkh
vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehuv ri i[ = l  4j= Wklv lqhtxdolw| fdq eh xvhg djdlq wr vkrz
wkdw mm\ZcmmR @ R+c, surylghg Hm+C@C,+[> f,mR ? 4= Khqfh/ wkh ukv ri +514;,
pxowlsolhg e| Q1 lv
R+Q13e2c2o+gch,, @ R+Q1no+gch,, @ r+4,> +5153,
zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv iru doo  A 3 ehfdxvh c  F orj+Q, $ 4 dv Q $
4 iru doo frqvwdqwv 3 ? F ? 4 dqg wkh vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehuv i+v, = v  4j
ghfolqh h{srqhqwldoo| idvw1 +Wkh odwwhu lpsolhv wkdw +v,   h{s+2v, iru vrph
> 2 A 3 dqg Q
1no+gch,, $ 3 l + . 4, orj+Q, . u orj++gch,, $ 4 l
gch  +4@2, orj+, + . 4,@+u2, orj+Q, $ 4=,
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh eldv whup lv r+4, iru doo  A 3= Wkhvh fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw
wkh xvh ri d eorfn w vwdwlvwlf holplqdwhv wkh eldv sureohp dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh eorfn
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errwvwuds1 Lw grhv qrw/ krzhyhu/ holplqdwh wkh yduldqfh sureohp1 Wkh uhvwulfwlrq
 ? 4@5   vwloo uhpdlqv1 Wklv uhvwulfwlrq lv plqlpl}hg e| wdnlqj  forvh wr }hur/
zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wdnlqj vkruw errwvwuds eorfnv1 Jlyhq wkh xvh ri eorfn vwdwlvwlfv/
wklv grhv qrw lqgxfh d eldv sureohp1
Wkhruhwlfdoo|/ rqh fdq fkrrvh  duelwudulo| forvh wr }hur dqg wkh HUS ri wkh
uhvxowlqj eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds w whvw kdv dv|pswrwlf rughu ri pdjqlwxgh duelwudulo|
forvh wr Q3> wkh vdph rughu dv iru wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds whvw1 Lq sudfwlfh/
krzhyhu/ rqh qhhgv wr wdnh  A 3 vx!flhqwo| odujh wkdw wkh ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh ri
wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh lv fdswxuhg e| wkh errwvwuds eorfnv1 Khqfh/ rqh zrxog qrw h{shfw
wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds wr shuirup dv zhoo dv wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ohdg rqh wr h{shfw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds
wr rxwshuirup wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds1 Wkdw lv/ e| frqvlghulqj eorfn vwdwlvwlfv
zkhq hpsor|lqj wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ zh h{shfw wr uhgxfh wkh HUS ri eorfn errwvwuds
whvwv dqg wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv ri eorfn errwvwuds FLv1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv/ zh surylgh uljrurxv frxqwhusduwv wr wkh khxulvwlf uhvxowv
glvfxvvhg deryh1
6 Eorfn H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwruv dqg Whvwv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh eorfn vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu1
Dv pxfk dv srvvleoh/ zh xvh wkh vdph qrwdwlrq dv D5335 dqg Kdoo dqg Krurzlw}
+4<<9,1 Wkh revhuydwlrqv duh i[ = l @ 4> ===> qj> zkhuh [ 5 Uu% = Wkh revhuydwlrqv
duh dvvxphg wr eh iurp d +vwulfwo|, vwdwlrqdu| hujrglf vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yhfwruv1
Zh frqvlghu eorfn yhuvlrqv ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv ri dq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu lv
 5   Uuw = Wkh hvwlpdwruv zh frqvlghu duh hlwkhu JPP hvwlpdwruv ru hvwlpdwruv
wkdw plqlpl}h d vdpsoh dyhudjh/ zklfk zh fdoo plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv1 H{dpsohv
ri plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv duh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO,/ ohdvw vtxduhv +OV,/ dqg
uhjuhvvlrq P hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh JPP hvwlpdwruv wkdw zh frqvlghu duh edvhg rq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
Hj+[> f, @ 3> zkhuh j+> , lv d nqrzq O}0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq/ [ lv dv deryh/ f 5
  Uuw lv wkh wuxh xqnqrzq sdudphwhu/ dqg O}  Ow= Wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpd0
wruv wkdw zh frqvlghu plqlpl}h d vdpsoh dyhudjh ri whupv +[> ,> zkhuh +> , lv d
nqrzq uhdo ixqfwlrq1 Plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv fdq eh zulwwhq dv JPP hvwlpdwruv zlwk
j+[> , @ +C@C,+[> ,=
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh wuxh prphqw yhfwruv ij+[> f, = l  4j +iru d JPP ru plql0
pxp  hvwlpdwru, duh xqfruuhodwhg eh|rqg odjv ri ohqjwk  iru vrph 3   ? 4= Wkdw
lv/ Hj+[> f,j+[n > f, @ 3 iru doo m A = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{
hvwlpdwru dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ iru wkh JPP hvwlpdwru rqo|
ghshqg rq whupv ri wkh irup j+[> ,j+[n > , iru 3  m  = Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh
fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru dqg wkh zhljkw pdwul{ fdq eh zulwwhq dv vdpsoh dyhudjhv/
zklfk doorzv xv wr xvh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq uhvxowv ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/
4<<7, iru vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri vwdwlrqdu| ghshqghqw udqgrp yhfwruv/ dv lq D5335 dqg
Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ zh ohwh[ @ +[ >[ n> ===>[ nV, iru l @ 4> ===> q = +614,
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Doo ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg ehorz fdq eh forvho| dssur{lpdwhg e| vdpsoh dyhudjhv
ri ixqfwlrqv ri wkh udqgrp yhfwruv h[ lq wkh vdpsoh " =
" @ i h[ = l @ 4> ===>Qj> +615,
zkhuh Q @ ^+q ,@c`c iru eorfn errwvwudsv zlwk eorfn ohqjwk c dqg ^` ghqrwhv wkh
lqwhjhu sduw ri 1 Wkxv/ dv lq D5335/ Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,/ dqg Jùw}h dqg N qvfk
+4<<9,/ vrph revhuydwlrqv h[ duh gursshg li +q,@c lv qrw dq lqwhjhu wr hqvxuh wkdw
wkh vdpsoh vl}h Q lv dq lqwhjhu pxowlsoh ri wkh eorfn ohqjwk c=D
Eorfn vwdwlvwlfv duh edvhg rq vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri ixqfwlrqv zlwk fhuwdlq vxppdqgv
ghohwhg1 Wkh iudfwlrq ri revhuydwlrqv ghohwhg lv > zkhuh  vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv
vwdwhg lq wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq1 Dv deryh/  @ 4  dqg c lv wkh eorfn ohqjwk1 Jlyhq d
ixqfwlrq vxfk dv j+[> ,> zh ohw jZ+[> , ghqrwh wkh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv }hur li wkh wlph
vxevfulsw l fruuhvsrqgv wr dq revhuydwlrq wkdw lv rqh ri wkh gch revhuydwlrqv ehiruh
d mrlq srlqw dqg lv j+[> , rwkhuzlvh1 Wkxv/
jZ+[> , @

j+[> , li l 5 ^+m  4,c. 4> mc gch` iru vrph m @ 4> ===> e
3 rwkhuzlvh
= +616,
Zh frqvlghu wzr irupv ri eorfn JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh uvw lv d rqh0vwhs eorfn
JPP hvwlpdwru wkdw xwlol}hv dq O}  O} qrq0udqgrp srvlwlyh0ghqlwh v|pphwulf
zhljkw pdwul{ = Lq sudfwlfh/  lv riwhq wdnhq wr eh wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ Lu} = Wkh
vhfrqg lv d wzr0vwhs eorfn JPP hvwlpdwru wkdw xwlol}hv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo
zhljkw pdwul{1 Lw uholhv rq d rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP hvwlpdwru wr ghqh lwv zhljkw
pdwul{1


















Wkh wzr0vwhs eorfn JPP hvwlpdwru zklfk/ iru hfrqrp| ri qrwdwlrq/ zh dovr
ghqrwh e| e > vroyhv
plq
wMX




















KZ+[>[n > , @ jZ+[> ,j+[n> ,
 . j+[n> ,jZ+[> ,
> +618,
dqg h vroyhv +617,1 E| ghqlwlrq/ KZ+[>[n> , htxdov }hur ru qrw ghshqglqj rq
wkh ydoxh ri l> qrw l. m=
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zkhuh Z+[> , lv ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| wr jZ+[> , lq +616, zlwk j+[> , uhsodfhg e|
+[> ,1 Iru wklv hvwlpdwru/ zh ohw jZ+[> , ghqrwh +C@C,Z+[> ,= H{fhsw iru frq0
vlvwhqf| surshuwlhv/ wkh eorfn plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru fdq eh dqdo|}hg vlpxowdqhrxvo|
zlwk wkh eorfn JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh
+dw dq dssursuldwh udwh, wkh vroxwlrq e wr wkh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp +619, lv dq lqwh0
ulru vroxwlrq dqg/ khqfh/ lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr wkh sureohp ri plqlpl}lqj d txdgudwlf
irup lq wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iurp wklv sureohp zlwk zhljkw pdwul{ jlyhq e| wkh
lghqwlw| pdwul{/ zklfk lv mxvw wkh rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1




G,3 li e vroyhv +617,
+GfG,3 li e vroyhv +618,
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3f G








E| vwdwlrqdulw|/ f grhv qrw ghshqg rq =









li e vroyhv +617,
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Ohw o> fco> dqg eco ghqrwh wkh uwk hohphqwv ri > f> dqg e uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw
+cZ,oo ghqrwh wkh +u> u,wk hohphqw ri cZ= Wkh eorfn w vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv Kf = o @ fco lv
W @ +Q,
*2+eco  fco,@+cZ,*2oo 1 +61<,
Ohw +, eh dq Uu#ydoxhg ixqfwlrq +iru vrph lqwhjhu O#  4, wkdw lv frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh dw f= Wkh eorfn Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj Kf = +f, @ 3 yhuvxv K =
+f, 9@ 3 lv




+e ,,3 +e ,= +6143,
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Wkh eorfn M vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv lv
M @ NcZ+e ,NcZ+e ,> zkhuh







dqg e lv wkh eorfn wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1 Xqghu Kf> W kdv dq dv|pswrwlf
Q+3> 4, glvwulexwlrq1 Li O} A Ow dqg wkh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv krog/ wkhq M
kdv dq dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq zlwk O}Ow ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 +Wklv lv
qrw wuxh li wkh rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP hvwlpdwru lv xvhg wr ghqh wkh eorfn M vwdwlvwlf1,
7 Wkh Eorfn0eorfn Errwvwuds
Wkh revhuydwlrqv wr eh errwvwudsshg duh i h[ = 4  l  Qj= Dv deryh/ wkh eorfn
ohqjwk c vdwlvhv c b Q iru vrph 3 ?  ? 4= +Qrwh wkdw rqh fdq wdnh  @ 3 li wkh
gdwd duh p0ghshqghqw1, Zh frqvlghu erwk qrq0ryhuodsslqj dqg ryhuodsslqj eorfn
errwvwudsv1 Iru wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ wkh uvw eorfn lv h[> ===> h[>
wkh vhfrqg eorfn lv h[n> ===> h[2> hwf1 Wkhuh duh e glhuhqw eorfnv/ zkhuh ec @ Q=
Iru wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ wkh uvw eorfn lv h[> ===> h[> wkh vhfrqg eorfn lvh[2> ===> h[n> hwf1 Wkhuh duh Q  c. 4 glhuhqw eorfnv1
Wkh errwvwuds lv lpsohphqwhg e| vdpsolqj e eorfnv udqgrpo| zlwk uhsodfhphqw
iurp hlwkhu wkh e qrq0ryhuodsslqj ru wkh Q  c . 4 ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Ohw h[W > ===>h[W ghqrwh wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh rewdlqhg iurp wklv vdpsolqj vfkhph1
























 > , @ jZ+[
W
 > ,HWjZ+[W >e ,> +714,
[W ghqrwhv wkh uvw hohphqw ri h[W > HW ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh frqglwlrqdo rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh/ dqg jZ+[W > ,
lv ghqhg dv jZ+[> , lv ghqhg lq +616, exw zlwk [W lq sodfh ri [1 Iru wkh qrq0
















 > , @ +Q  c. 4,33
[
'
z+l> c>Q,jZ+[> ,> zkhuh
z+l> c>Q, @
;?=
l@c li l 5 ^4> c 4`
4 li l 5 ^c>Q  c. 4`
+Q  l. 4,@c li l 5 ^Q  c. 5>Q `
= +715,
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 > , lq +714, duh uhfhqwhuhg +e|
vxewudfwlqj r HWjZ+[W >e ,, wr hqvxuh wkdw wkhlu h{shfwdwlrq HW+Q,3S'
jWZ+[
W
 > , htxdov }hur zkhq  @ e > zklfk plplfv wkh srsxodwlrq prphqwvHjZ+[> ,>
zklfk htxdo }hur zkhq  @ f= Qrwh wkdw uhfhqwhulqj dovr dsshduv lq Vkrudfn +4<;5,/
zkr frqvlghuv errwvwudsslqj urexvw uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv/ dv zhoo dv lq Kdoo dqg
Krurzlw} +4<<9, dqg D53351



























































hW ghqrwhv wkh errwvwuds rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP hvwlpdwru wkdw vroyhv +714,/ dqg [Wcn
ghqrwhv wkh +m . 4,0vw hohphqw ri h[W iru m @ 4> ===> =








 > ,HWjZ+[W >e ,,> +717,











e , @ 3> zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh uvw0rughu frq0
glwlrqv iru e xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw wkh glphqvlrqv ri jZ+> , dqg  duh htxdo1 Iru wkh






e , 9@ +Q,3S' jZ+[>e ,






e , surshuo| uhfhqwhuv wkh eorfn plqlpxp  errwvwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1





 > , HWjZ+[W >e ,,, @ HW+Q,3S'
jWZ+[
W

















 , @ 3/
zklfk phdqv wkdw W plqlpl}hv wkh rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP errwvwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
MWcZ+, zlwk jZ+> , @ +C@C,Z+> , dqg duelwudu| srvlwlyh ghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{
=


































 > ,= +718,
Wkh errwvwuds eorfn w> Zdog/ dqg M vwdwlvwlfv duh
W W @ +Q,
*2+Wco  eco,@WcZ+W ,*2oo >




























 > ,> +719,






 ,oo ghqrwhv wkh +u> u,wk hohphqw ri
WcZ+
W
 ,= Qrwh wkdw wkh errwvwuds eorfn w> Zdog/ dqg M vwdwlvwlfv duh qrw ghqhg xv0
lqj fruuhfwlrq idfwruv/ lq frqwudvw wr wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg lq Kdoo dqg Krurzlw}
+4<<9, dqg D53351 Ehfdxvh ri wkh eorfn qdwxuh ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv/ zh gr qrw kdyh wr
fruuhfw iru wkh idfw wkdw wkh errwvwuds eorfnv duh lqghshqghqw1






ack ghqrwh wkh 4  txdqwlohv ri mW W m> W W > ZW > dqg
MW uhvshfwlyho|1 Wr eh suhflvh/ vlqfh wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri mW W m hwf1 duh glvfuhwh/ zh
ghqh }WA ck wr eh d ydoxh wkdw plqlpl}hv mS W+mW W m  }, +4 ,m ryhu } 5 U1 Wkh





Hdfk ri wkh iroorzlqj whvwv lv ri dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho = Wkh v|pphwulf
wzr0vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds w whvw riKf = o @ fco yhuvxvK = o 9@ fco uhmhfwvKf
li mW m A }WA ck= Wkh htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds w whvw iru wkh vdph
k|srwkhvhv uhmhfwv Kf li W ? }WAc3k*2 ru W A }
W
Ack*2= Wkh rqh0vlghg eorfn0eorfn
errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf = o  fco yhuvxv K = o A fco uhmhfwv Kf li W A }WAck= Wkh
eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds Zdog whvw ri Kf = +f, @ 3 yhuvxv K = +f, 9@ 3 uhmhfwv wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv li Z A }WZck= Wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds M whvw ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj
uhvwulfwlrqv uhmhfwv wkh qxoo li M A }Wack=
Hdfk ri wkh iroorzlqj FLv lv ri dv|pswrwlf frqghqfh ohyho 433+4  ,(= Wkh
v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FL iru fco lv ^eco  }WA ck+ ,*2oo @Q*2>eco . }WA ck+ ,*2oo @Q*2`= Wkh htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FL iru
fco lv ^eco  }WAck*2+ ,*2oo @Q*2> eco . }WAc3k*2+ ,*2oo @Q*2`= Wkh xsshu rqh0
vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FL iru fco lv ^eco  }WAck+ ,*2oo @Q*2> 4,= Wkh eorfn0
eorfn Zdog0edvhg errwvwuds frqghqfh uhjlrq iru +f, lv i 5 Uu# = Q++e , 
,++C+e ,@C,cZ+C+e ,@C,,3++e , ,  }WZckj=
4;
8 Dvvxpswlrqv
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh| duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkrvh ri
D5335 dqg duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,1
Ohw i+ h[> , ghqrwh wkh yhfwru frqwdlqlqj wkh xqltxh frpsrqhqwv ri j+[> , dqg
j+[> ,j+[n> ,
 iru m @ 3> ===> > dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv wkurxjk rughu g  6 zlwk
uhvshfw wr = Ohw +C@C,j+[> , dqg +C@C,i+ h[> , ghqrwh wkh yhfwruv ri sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu m ri j+[> , dqg i+ h[> ,> uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv dsso| wr wkh rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP/ wzr0vwhs eorfn
JPP/ ru eorfn plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru1
Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh ri llg yhfwruv i% = l @ 4> ===>4j ri
glphqvlrq O0  O% dqg dq O%  4 ixqfwlrq k vxfk wkdw [ @ k+%> %3> %32> ===,=
Wkhuh duh frqvwdqwv N ? 4 dqg  A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo p  4
Hmmk+%> %3> ===, k+%> %3> ===> %36> 3> 3> ===,mm  N h{s+p,=
Dvvxpswlrq 51 +d,  lv frpsdfw dqg f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri = +e, Hlwkhu
+l, e plqlpl}hv McZ+, ru McZ+>h , ryhu  5 > f lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq lq  wr
Hj+[> , @ 3> iru vrph ixqfwlrq F}+{,> mmj+{> ,j+{> 2,mm  F}+{,mm2mm iru doo
{ lq wkh vxssruw ri[ dqg doo > 2 5 > dqg HF^} +[, ? 4 dqg Hmmj+[> ,mm^ ? 4
iru doo  5  iru doo 3 ? t ? 4 ru +ll, e plqlpl}hvQ3S' Z+[> , ryhu  5  iru
vrph ixqfwlrq +{> , vxfk wkdw +C@C,+{> , @ j+{> , iru doo { lq wkh vxssruw ri [>
f lv wkh xqltxh plqlpxp ri H+[> , ryhu  5 > dqg H vxswMX mmj+[> ,mm^ ? 4
dqg Hm+[> ,m^ ? 4 iru doo  5  iru doo 3 ? t ? 4=
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +d,Hj+[> f,j+[n > f, @ 3 iru doo m A  iru vrph 3   ? 4=
+e,  dqg f duh srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg G lv ixoo udqn Ow1 +f, j+{> , lv g @ g . g2
wlphv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr  rq Qf> vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f> iru doo { lq
wkh vxssruw ri [> zkhuh g  6 dqg g2  3= +g, Wkhuh lv d ixqfwlrq FYs + h[, vxfk
wkdw mm+C@C,i+ h[> ,  +C@C,i+ h[> f,mm  FYs + h[,mm  fmm iru doo  5 Qf iru
doo m @ 3> ===> g2= +h, HF
^2
Ys +
h[, ? 4 dqg Hmm+C@C,i+ h[> f,mm^2  Fs ? 4 iru doo
m @ 3> ===> g2 iru vrph frqvwdqw Fs +wkdw pd| ghshqg rq t2, dqg doo 3 ? t2 ? 4=
+i, i+ h[> f, lv rqfh glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr h[ zlwk xqlirupo| frqwlqxrxv uvw
ghulydwlyh1 +j, Li wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf lv frqvlghuhg/ wkh Uu# 0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq +, lv g
wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f dqg +C@C,+f, lv ixoo udqn O#  Ow=
Dvvxpswlrq 71 Wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwvN ? 4 dqg  A 3 vxfk wkdw iru duelwudulo|













Wkh orzhu erxqgv rq g dqg g2 lq Dvvxpswlrq 6 duh plqlpdo erxqgv1 Wkh uhvxowv
vwdwhg ehorz vshfli| pruh vwulqjhqw orzhu erxqgv wkdw ydu| ghshqglqj xsrq wkh uhvxow1
4<
Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv wkh vdph dv frqglwlrq +7, ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7,1 Lw uhgxfhv wr
wkh vwdqgdug Fudpìu frqglwlrq li i[ = l  4j duh llg1 Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
lq Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 duh vwurqjhu wkdq qhfhvvdu|/ exw ohdg wr uhodwlyho| vlpsoh
uhvxowv1 Vhh Dqguhzv +5334d, iru d pxfk pruh frpsolfdwhg vhw ri dvvxpswlrqv/ exw
zlwk zhdnhu prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdq wkrvh deryh/ wkdw duh vx!flhqw iru wkh uhvxowv
jlyhq ehorz1
9 Dv|pswrwlf Uhqhphqwv ri wkh Eorfn0eorfn Errwvwuds
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds ohdgv wr juhdwhu dv|pswrwlf
uhqhphqwv lq HUSv ri whvwv dqg lq FL fryhudjh suredelolwlhv zkhq frpsduhg wr
wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ dv zhoo dv lq frpsdulvrq wr surfhgxuhv edvhg rq uvw0rughu
dv|pswrwlfv1
Wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds
w>Zdog/ dqg M whvwv kdyh HUSv ri pdjqlwxgh r+Q3En1, iru doo  ? 4@5 zkhq wkh
eorfn ohqjwk c lv fkrvhq sursruwlrqdo wr Q = Lw vkrzv wkdw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds
htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg w dqg rqh0vlghg w whvwv kdyh HUSv ri pdjqlwxgh r+Q3E*2n1,
iru doo  ? 4@5  zkhq c lv fkrvhq sursruwlrqdo wr Q= Wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq rq  lv
wkdw 3 ?  ? 4@5= Khqfh/ iru  forvh wr }hur/  lv forvh wr 4@5= Iru p0ghshqghqw gdwd/
 @ 3 lv shuplwwhg1
Lq frqwudvw/ zlwk wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ dqdorjrxv uhvxowv krog exw zlwk wkh dggl0
wlrqdo uhvwulfwlrq wkdw  ? = Wkh odwwhu uhvwulfwlrq/ frpelqhg zlwk  ? 4@5> lpso|
wkdw  ? 4@7=
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv krog iru vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq rqh0vwhs eorfn JPP/ wzr0vwhs
eorfn JPP/ dqg eorfn plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv1
Wkhruhp 4 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk g  8 dqg g2  7> 3   ?
4@5 > 3 ?  ? 4@5>  5 +3> 4,> dqg  $ 3 dqg cF orj+Q, $ 4 dv Q $ 4 iru
doo frqvwdqwv 3 ? F ? 4= Wkhq/ xqghu Kf = o @ fco>
S +mW m A }WA ck, @ . r+Q3En1,=
Xqghu Kf = +f, @ 3>
S +Z A }WZck, @ . r+Q3En1,=
Lq dgglwlrq/ li O} A Ow/ wkhq
S +M A }
W
ack, @ . r+Q
3En1,=
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk g  7 dqg g2  6> 3   ? 4@5  >
3 ?  ? 4@5>  5 +3> 4,> dqg  $ 3 dqg c  F orj+Q, $ 4 dv Q $ 4 iru doo
3 ? F ? 4= Wkhq/ xqghu Kf = o @ fco>
S +W ? }
W
Ack*2 ru W A }
W
Ac3k*2, @ . r+Q
3E*2n1, dqg
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S +W A }
W
Ack, @ . r+Q
3E*2n1,=
+f, Li wkh revhuydwlrqv i[ = l  4j duh p0ghshqghqw iru vrph lqwhjhu p ? 4/ wkhq
wkh uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg +e, krog xqghu wkh vwdwhg frqglwlrqv/ exw zlwk  @ 3 dqg
zlwk wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq  uhsodfhg e| olp vxs<"  ? 4 dqg olp lqi<"gch  p.=
Frpphqwv= 41 Wkh huuruv lq sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp zkhq wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxhv duh edvhg rq vwdqgdug uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv +xvlqj wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq ru
wkh fkl0vtxduh glvwulexwlrq, duh R+Q3,/ R+Q3*2,> dqg R+Q3, uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/
sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds fulwlfdo ydoxhv uhgxfh wkh
HUS +dqg wkh huuru lq FL fryhudjh suredelolw|, uhodwlyh wr uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv e|
d idfwru ri dw ohdvw Q31= Wkh fkrlfh ri  forvh wr }hur pd{lpl}hv  vxemhfw wr wkh
uhtxluhphqw ri wkh Wkhruhp wkdw  ? 4@5 = Iru vxfk d fkrlfh ri / wkh uhvxowv ri
sduwv +d, dqg +e, krog iru  forvh wr 4@5=
51 Zkhq wkh gdwd duh p0ghshqghqw/ sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw rqh
grhv qrw qhhg wkh eorfn ohqjwk/ c> wr glyhujh wr lqqlw| dv Q $ 4 ru wkh qxpehu
ri revhuydwlrqv ghohwhg shu eorfn/ gch> wr glyhujh wr lqqlw| dv Q $ 4= Zkdw lv
qhhghg lv wkdw wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv ghohwhg shu eorfn/ gch> lv juhdwhu wkdq
wr htxdo wr p.  iru Q odujh1 Wklv vx!fhv/ ehfdxvh wkh eorfnv vwdwlvwlfv duh edvhg
rq vdpsoh dyhudjhv/ zklfk duh vxpv ri lqghshqghqw eorfnv surylghg gch  p . >
zklfk lv h{dfwo| plplfnhg e| wkh lqghshqghqfh ri wkh errwvwuds eorfnv1
Lq frqwudvw/ zkhq wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv dssolhg wr qrq0eorfn vwdwlvwlfv dqg wkh
revhuydwlrqv duh p0ghshqghqw/ wkh ohqjwk ri wkh eorfnv qhhgv wr glyhujh wr lqqlw|
dv Q $ 41
61 Wkh uhdvrq wkdw v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds w whvwv/ Zdog whvwv/
dqg M whvwv duh fruuhfw wr d kljkhu rughu wkdq htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg w whvwv dqg rqh0
vlghg w whvwv lv wkdw wkh R+Q3*2, whupv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri mW m> Z >
dqg M duh }hur e| d v|pphwu| surshuw|1 Vhh Kdoo +4<<5,/ Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,/
ru D5335 iru ghwdlov1
71 Wkh srvvlelolw| ri lpsurylqj wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 4+d, iru mW m zkhq wkh
gdwd duh ghshqghqw yld wkh v|pphwu| dujxphqw ri Kdoo +4<;;,/ zklfk dssolhv zlwk
llg gdwd/ lv xqfohdu/ vhh wkh glvfxvvlrq lq D53351
: Prqwh Fduor Vlpxodwlrqv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh vrph Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv wkdw duh ghvljqhg
wr dvvhvv wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| dffxudf| ri eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FLv1
:14 H{shulphqwdo Ghvljq
Zh frqvlghu d g|qdplf olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg e| OV=




@ ]f . X iru l @ 4> ===>Q> zkhuh
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] @ +4> \3> ]c> ]ce> ]cD,
>
f @ +fc> ===> fcD,
>
]c @ ]3c~ . Yc iru m @ 6> 7> 8>




j+[> , @ +\  ] ,]= +:14,
Ilyh uhjuhvvruv duh lq wkh prgho1 Rqh lv d frqvwdqw> rqh lv d odjjhg ghshqghqw
yduldeoh> dqg wkh rwkhu wkuhh duh uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh +DU+4,, uhjuhvvruv zlwk
wkh vdph DU+4, sdudphwhu ~ = Wkh lqqrydwlrqv/ Yc> iru wkh DU+4, uhjuhvvruv duh llg
dfurvv l dqg m zlwk phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh rqh dqg duh lqghshqghqw ri wkh huuruv X=
Wkh uhjuhvvru lqqrydwlrqv dqg wkh huuruv duh wdnhq wr kdyh wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq1 Zh
frqvlghu wkuhh glhuhqw glvwulexwlrqv= vwdqgdug qrupdo/ fkl0vtxduh zlwk wzr ghjuhhv
ri iuhhgrp +uhfhqwhuhg dqg uhvfdohg wr kdyh phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh rqh,/ dqg xqlirup
rq ^s45>s45` +zklfk kdv phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh rqh,1 Wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv
xvhg wr vwduw xs wkh DU+4, uhjuhvvruv duh wdnhq wr kdyh wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv
wkh lqqrydwlrqv/ exw duh vfdohg wr |lhog yduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Wkh prphqw
yhfwruv j+[> f, duh xqfruuhodwhg1 Lq whupv ri wkh qrwdwlrq lqwurgxfhg deryh/  @ 3>
q @ Q> dqg h[ @ [=
Wkh sdudphwhuv fc> fc> fce> fcD duh wdnhq wr eh }hur1 Wkuhh frpelqdwlrqv ri
+fc2> ~, duh frqvlghuhg= +=<> =;,> +=<8> =<8,> dqg +=;> =:,= Wzr vdpsoh vl}hv Q duh frq0
vlghuhg= 83 dqg 433=
Zh frqvlghu FLv iru wkh sdudphwhu fc2 rq wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Wkh
FLv duh edvhg rq d w vwdwlvwlf wkdw hpsor|v wkh OV hvwlpdwru ri fc2 frxsohg zlwk
hlwkhu d khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwru ru d krprvnhgdvwlflw|
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e = +:15,
Zh frpsduh vwdqgdug wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FLv wr v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg dqg
htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg eorfn errwvwuds dqg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FLv1 Erwk qrq0
ryhuodsslqj dqg ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds dqg eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FLv duh frq0
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vlghuhg1 Wkh ghowd phwkrg FL lv jlyhq e| ^ec2  }k*2+ec,*222 @Q*2>ec2 . }k*2+ec,*222 @Q*2` iru m @ 4 ru 5> zkhuh }k*2 ghqrwhv wkh 4  @5 txdq0
wloh ri wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh errwvwuds FLv duh ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 7
deryh1 Wkh errwvwuds FLv duh edvhg rq eorfnv ri ohqjwk c @ 8 ru 43 zlwk wkh qxp0
ehu ri revhuydwlrqv vnlsshg lq hdfk eorfn +Vnls, lq wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh eorfn
vwdwlvwlfv htxdo wr 3> 4> ru 5= Qrwh wkdw wkh ghohwlrq iudfwlrq  htxdov Vnls@c= Khqfh/
ghohwlrq iudfwlrqv ri 3> =5> dqg =7 duh frqvlghuhg1 Zkhq Vnls @ 3> wkh eorfn0eorfn
errwvwuds uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds1
Wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv xvhg lv 73/333 iru hdfk fdvh frqvlghuhg1 Wklv
|lhogv vlpxodwlrq vwdqgdug huuruv ri +dssur{lpdwho|, =3343> =3348> dqg =3337 iru wkh
vlpxodwhg fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri qrplqdo <8(> <3(> dqg <<( FLv uhvshfwlyho|1
:15 Vlpxodwlrq Uhvxowv
Wdeoh L uhsruwv uhvxowv iru v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg FLv1 Wdeoh LL grhv olnhzlvh iru
htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg FLv1 Lq erwk Wdeohv/ uhvxowv iru d edvh fdvh duh uhsruwhg lq
Froxpq 4 dqg yduldwlrqv rq wkh edvh fdvh duh uhsruwhg lq Froxpqv 50<1 Wkh edvh
fdvh kdv +fc2> ~, @ +=<> =;,> vwdqgdug qrupdo +Q+3> 4,, glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh uhjuhvvru
lqqrydwlrqv dqg huuruv/ vdpsoh vl}hQ @ 83>FLv edvhg rq khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw
+KF, vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwhv/ dqg FLv zlwk <8( qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolw|1 Lq
Froxpqv 5 dqg 6/ wkh qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolwlhv duh <3( dqg <<(/ uhvshfwlyho|/
dqg doo rwkhu ihdwxuhv duh dv lq wkh edvh fdvh1 Froxpqv 7 dqg 8 glhu iurp wkh edvh
fdvh lq wkdw +fc2> ~, @ +=<8> =<8, dqg +=;> =:, uhvshfwlyho|1 Froxpq 9 glhuv iurp wkh
edvh fdvh lq wkdw Q @ 433= Froxpqv : dqg ; glhu iurp wkh edvh fdvh lq wkdw wkh
glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh uhjuhvvru lqqrydwlrqv dqg huuruv duh fkl0vtxduh zlwk wzr ghjuhhv ri




45` +Xqli, uhvshfwlyho|1 Froxpq < glhuv iurp
wkh edvh fdvh lq wkdw krprvnhgdvwlf +Krpr, vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwhv duh hpsor|hg1
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh L vkrz wkh iroorzlqj=
41 Wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv duh srru1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
wkh edvh fdvh/ wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri wkh qrplqdo <8( ghowd phwkrg FL lv
1:8<1
51 Wkh errwvwuds FLv shuirup idluo| zhoo dqg/ khqfh/ rxw0shuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg
FLv e| d zlgh pdujlq1 Wklv lv wuxh uhjdugohvv ri wkh fkrlfh ri wkh eorfn ohqjwk
c> wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv vnlsshg/ dqg wkh fdvh frqvlghuhg1 Iru h{dpsoh/
lq wkh edvh fdvh/ wkh zruvw qrplqdo <8( errwvwuds FL kdv fryhudjh suredelolw|
1<481 Wkh ehvw kdv fryhudjh suredelolw| 1<751
61 Wkh ehvw errwvwuds uhvxowv duh txlwh jrrg dqg duh rewdlqhg zlwk +c> Vnls, @
+43> 5, ru +8> 4, zlwk qrq0ryhuodsslqj ru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Wkhvh errwvwudsv
duh edvhg rq eorfn vwdwlvwlfv wkdw vnls 53( ri wkh revhuydwlrqv +zklfk |lhogv
vwdqgdug huuruv hvwlpdwhv wkdw duh 45( odujhu wkdq zkhq Vnls @ 3,= Iru h{dp0
soh/ iru +c> Vnls, @ +43> 5,> wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds FL kdv
fryhudjh suredelolw| wkdw ydulhv ehwzhhq 1<5; dqg 1<88 iru wkh vhyhq fdvhv zlwk
<8( qrplqdo FLv1
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71 Zkhq Vnls @ 3> wkh errwvwuds uhvxowv duh qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri
eorfn ohqjwk c= Zkhq Vnls  4> wkh errwvwuds uhvxowv duh qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr
wkh eorfn ohqjwk surylghg Vnls lv dgmxvwhg vr wkdw wkh vdph ghohwlrq iudfwlrq 
lv pdlqwdlqhg1 Wkdw lv/ wkh uhvxowv iru +c> Vnls, @ +43> 5, duh txlwh vlplodu wr
wkrvh zlwk +c> Vnls, @ +8> 4,=
81 Wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh errwvwuds FLv duh lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxpehu ri
revhuydwlrqv vnlsshg lq doprvw doo fdvhv1 Ehfdxvh wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds
+iru zklfk Vnls @ 3, xqghu0fryhuv lq doo fdvhv/ wklv ohdgv wr vpdoohu fryhudjh
suredelolw| huuruv lq prvw fdvhv iru rqh ru pruh errwvwudsv edvhg rq eorfn
vwdwlvwlfv +iru zklfk Vnls  4,1
91 Wkhuh lv qrw pxfk glhuhqfh lq shuirupdqfh ehwzhhq wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj dqg
wkh ryhuodsslqj errwvwudsv1 Qhlwkhu lv grplqdqw1
:1 Wkh uhvxowv iru qrplqdo <3( dqg <<( FLv jlyhq lq Froxpqv 5 dqg 6 duh dqdo0
rjrxv wr wkrvh lq Froxpq 4 iru <8( FLv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh ghowd phwkrg FL grhv
txlwh srruo| dqg wkh errwvwuds FLv gr idluo| zhoo1
;1 Wkh hhfw ri lqfuhdvlqj dqg ghfuhdvlqj wkh dprxqw ri fruuhodwlrq/ dv vkrzq lq
Froxpqv 7 dqg 8/ uhvshfwlyho|/ lv dv h{shfwhg1 Lqfuhdvlqj wkh dprxqw ri fruuh0
odwlrq uhgxfhv wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv dqg lqfuhdvhv wkh fryhudjh suredelolw|
huuruv ri doo FLv1 Ghfuhdvlqj wkh dprxqw ri fruuhodwlrq lqfuhdvhv wkh fryhudjh
suredelolwlhv dqg ghfuhdvhv wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv1
<1 Wkh hhfw ri lqfuhdvlqj wkh vdpsoh vl}h/ dv vkrzq lq Froxpq 9/ lv wr lqfuhdvh
wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv dqg uhgxfh wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv iru doprvw
doo FLv1
431 Wkh hhfw ri fkdqjlqj iurp qrupdo wr "22 dqg xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv lv wr lqfuhdvh
dqg ghfuhdvh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh FLv1 Wkxv/ wkh ghowd
phwkrg FL dqg prvw errwvwuds FLv shuirup ehwwhu zlwk "22 glvwulexwlrqv dqg
zruvh zlwk xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv wkdq zlwk vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv1
441 Wkh xvh ri wkh krprvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwh +zklfk lv d
frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh lq wkh fdvhv frqvlghuhg, lpsuryhv wkh fryhudjh suredelolw|
ri wkh ghowd phwkrg FL/ exw kdv olwwoh hhfw rq wkh errwvwuds FLv1 Khqfh/ wkh
errwvwuds FLv vdfulfh olwwoh e| xvlqj khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug
huuru hvwlpdwhv1
Iru euhylw|/ Wdeoh LL uhsruwv uhvxowv rqo| iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj errwvwuds FLv1 Dqdo0
rjrxv uhvxowv iru ryhuodsslqj errwvwudsv duh vlplodu/ wkrxjk voljkwo| zruvh1 Wdeoh LL
uhsruwv wkuhh suredelolwlhv iru hdfk FLwkh fryhudjh suredelolw|/ wkh suredelolw| ri
plvvlqj wr wkh ohiw/ dqg wkh suredelolw| ri plvvlqj wr wkh uljkw1
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh LL vkrz wkh iroorzlqj=
41 Wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv duh qrwlfhdeo| orzhu
wkdq wkrvh ri wkh v|pphwulf errwvwuds FLv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh L1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
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wkh edvh fdvh/ wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri wkh qrplqdo <8( htxdo0wdlohg errw0
vwuds FL zlwk +c> Vnls, @ +43> 5, lv 1;;8/ zkhuhdv wkdw ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
v|pphwulf FL lv 1<751
51 Wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv duh qrwlfhdeo| ehw0
whu wkdq wkrvh ri wkh ghowd phwkrg1
61 Wkh ehvw errwvwuds FL lv wkh rqh zlwk +c> Vnls, @ +8> 5,= Wkh eorfn OV hvwlpdwru
xsrq zklfk wklv FL lv edvhg kdv vwdqgdug huuruv wkdw duh 5<( odujhu wkdq wkrvh
ri wkh ixoo vdpsoh OV hvwlpdwru1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wklv errwvwuds FLv lv qrwlfhdeo|
orqjhu wkdq wkrvh edvhg rq wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds +iru zklfk Vnls @ 3,1
71 Wkh suredelolw| ri plvvlqj wr wkh ohiw lv wrr kljk iru doo FLv/ exw hvshfldoo| iru
wkh ghowd phwkrg FL1 Wklv uh hfwv wkh grzqzdug eldv ri wkh OV hvwlpdwru1
81 Wkh suredelolw| ri wkh ghowd phwkrg FL plvvlqj wr wkh uljkw lv wrr orz1 Iru wkh
errwvwuds FLv/ lw lv vrphwlphv wrr kljk dqg vrphwlphv wrr orz1
91 Wkh hhfw ri fkdqjlqj wkh dprxqw ri fruuhodwlrq/ vdpsoh vl}h/ glvwulexwlrq/ dqg
vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwh lv vlplodu iru htxdo0wdlohg FLv dv iru v|pphwulf FLv1
Lq vxp/ wkh Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv vkrz wkdw doo ri wkh errwvwuds FLv frqvlghuhg
rxw0shuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv1 Wkh pdujlq ri lpsuryhphqw lv txlwh vxevwdqwldo
iru v|pphwulf errwvwuds FLv1 Wkh uhvxowv dovr vkrz wkdw wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds
|lhogv lpsuryhg fryhudjh suredelolwlhv lq wkh pdmrulw| ri fdvhv frqvlghuhg frpsduhg
wr wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds1 Khqfh/ wkhuh lv vrph hylghqfh wkdw wkh wkhruhwlfdo
dgydqwdjhv hvwdeolvkhg deryh iru wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds duh uh hfwhg lq qlwh
vdpsohv1
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; Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 krogv e| pdnlqj vrph dgmxvwphqwv wr wkh surri ri Wkh0
ruhp 5 ri D53351 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 ri D5335 uholhv rq vl{whhq Ohppdv1 Wkhvh
Ohppdv qhhg wr eh dgmxvwhg dv iroorzv1 Ohppd 4 qhhgv wr krog iru wuldqjxodu duud|v
ri ixqfwlrqv ikc+, = l  Q>Q  4j> udwkhu wkdq d vlqjoh ixqfwlrq k+,> lq rughu wr
dsso| wkh Ohppd zlwk kc+[, @ jZ+[> f,> udwkhu wkdq k+[, @ j+[> f,= Wklv
h{whqvlrq lv hdvlo| dfklhyhg1 Lw lv vwdwhg dv Ohppd 4 ehorz1
Jlyhq wkh qhz Ohppd 4 +dqg wkh idfw wkdw +Q,@Q $ 4 dv Q $ 4 xqghu wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw  @ 4  $ 3,> wkh surriv ri Ohppdv 546 dqg 49 ri D5335 krog
zlwk j+[> f, uhsodfhg e| jZ+[> f, wkurxjkrxw zlwkrxw dq| vljqlfdqw fkdqjhv lq
wkhlu surriv1 Ohppd 48 ri D5335 lv qrw qhhghg zkhq eorfn vwdwlvwlfv duh frqvlghuhg
ehfdxvh lw lqyroyhv wkh ehkdylru ri fruuhfwlrq idfwruv/ zklfk duh qrw xvhg zlwk eorfn
vwdwlvwlfv1 Ohppd 47 ri D5335 qhhgv wr eh fkdqjhg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh qhhg wr vkrz
wkdw lw krogv zlwk wkh frqglwlrq  ?  ghohwhg1 Ohppd 5 ehorz jlyhv wkh uhtxluhg
uhvxow1
Jlyhq wkdw Ohppdv 547 dqg 49 ri D5335 krog zlwk j+[> f, uhsodfhg e| jZ+[> f,/
Wkhruhp 4+d, dqg +e, krog e| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 ri D53351 Iru wkh fdvh ri p0
ghshqghqw revhuydwlrqv i[ = l  4j +fryhuhg lq Wkhruhp 4+f,,/ wkh rqo| dgmxvwphqw
wr wkh surri wkdw lv uhtxluhg lv wkdw wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd 47 ri D5335 qhhgv wr krog
zlwk  @ 31 Ohppd 5 ehorz fryhuv wklv fdvh1
;14 Ohppdv
Ohppd 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv1
+d, Ohw ikc+, = l  Q>Q  4j eh d wuldqjxodu duud| ri pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv wkdw
vdwlvi| Hkc+ h[, @ 3 iru doo l>Q dqg vxs$cDHmmkc+ h[,mmR ? 4 iru s  5 dqg






kc+ h[,mm A Q3S%, @ 3=
+e, Ohw ikc+, = l  Q>Q  4j eh d wuldqjxodu duud| ri pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv wkdw
vdwlvi| vxs$cDHmmk+ h[,mmR ? 4 iru s  5 dqg s A 5d iru vrph d  3= Wkhq/






kc+ h[,mm A N, @ 3=
Dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds ghshqg rq wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq
wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh giv ri W dqg W W ehlqj vpdoo +dqg dqdorjrxvo|
iru +Z > ZW , dqg +M > MW ,,= Ohw cZc@ ghqrwh d yhfwru ri srsxodwlrq prphqwv
lqfoxglqj wkrvh ri jZ+[> f, dqg vrph ri lwv sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr 1
cZc@ lv ghqhg suhflvho| ehorz1 Ohw WcZc@ ghqrwh dq dqdorjrxv yhfwru ri errwvwuds
prphqwv lqfoxglqj wkrvh ri jWZ+[
W
 > f, dqg vrph ri lwv sduwldo ghulydwlyhv1 Hgjhzruwk
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h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh giv ri W >Z > dqg M dw d srlqw |> zlwk uhpdlqghu ri rughu r+Q3@,>
zkhuh 5d lv dq lqwhjhu/ ghshqg rq sro|qrpldov lq | zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh sro|qrpldov
lq wkh hohphqwv ri cZc@1 Dqdorjrxvo|/ Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh giv ri W W / ZW >
dqg MW duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh ri W >Z > dqg M / exw zlwk WcZc@ lq sodfh ri cZc@= Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds ghshqg rq wkh pdjqlwxgh
ri wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq WcZc@ dqg cZc@= Ohppd 5 vkrzv wkdw wkhvh glhuhqfhv
duh vpdoo dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
Zh qrz ghqh cZc@ dqg WcZc@ suhflvho|1 Ohw i+ h[> , eh wkh yhfwru0ydoxhg
ixqfwlrq ghqhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri Vhfwlrq 81 Ohw iZ+ h[> , eh wkh ixqfwlrq gh0
ulyhg iurp i+ h[> , lq wkh vdph zd| dv jZ+ h[> , lv ghulyhg iurp j+ h[> , lq +616,1





 iru doo m @ 3> ===>  dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  wkurxjk
rughu g= Ohw VcZ @ +Q,3
S
' iZ+
h[> f,> VZ @ HVcZ> VWcZ @ +Q,3S'
iWZ+ h[W >e ,> dqg VWZ @ HWVWcZ= Ohw cZ @ +Q,*2+VcZ  VZ, dqg WcZ @
+Q,*2+VWcZ  VWZ,= Ohw cZc dqg WcZc ghqrwh wkh m0wk hohphqwv ri cZ dqg
WcZ> uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw cZcc@ dqg 
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> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh 5 
p  5d. 5> +p, @ 3 li p lv hyhq/ dqg +p, @ 4@5 li p lv rgg1
Ohppd 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 6 krog zlwk g2  5d . 4 iru vrph d  3>
3   ? 4@5  > dqg hlwkhu +l, 3 ?  ? 4@5 ru +ll, wkh revhuydwlrqv i[ = l  4j




Q@S +mmWcZc@  cZc@mm A +Q,31, @ 3=
Frpphqw1 Wkh frqglwlrq  ? > zklfk lv qhhghg lq Ohppd 47 ri D5335/ lv qrw
qhhghg lq Ohppd 5 ehfdxvh wkh prphqwv frqvlghuhg duh prphqwv ri eorfn vwdwlvwlfv1
Wklv lv wkh nh| ihdwxuh ri eorfn vwdwlvwlfv wkdw doorzv wkh eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds wr
dwwdlq odujhu dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv wkdq wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr vwdqgdug
vwdwlvwlfv1
;15 Surriv ri Ohppdv
;1514 Surri ri Ohppd 4
D vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri \rnr|dpd +4<;3, dqg Grxnkdq +4<<8/
Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863, jlyhv HmmS' kc+ h[,mmR ? FQR*2 surylghg
s  5> zkhuh F grhv qrw ghshqg rq Q= Dssolfdwlrq ri Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh
\rnr|dpdGrxnkdq lqhtxdolw| |lhogv wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh lq sduw +d, ri wkh Ohppd wr






kc+ h[,mmR  olp
<"
%3RFQ@3RnRSnR*2 @ 3= +;14,
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp sduw +d, dssolhg wr kc+ h[,  Hkc+ h[, zlwk f @ 3 dqg wkh
wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|1 
5:
;1515 Surri ri Ohppd 5
Wkh surri ri Ohppd 47 ri D5335 jrhv wkurxjk zlwk j+[> f, uhsodfhg e| jZ+[> f,
h{fhsw iru wkh surri wkdw E2 @ 31






+lq whupv ri lwv glvwdqfh iurp wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
srsxodwlrq prphqw, lv wkuhh1 Khqfh/ zh mxvw frqvlghu wklv fdvh1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo
vlpsolflw|/ vxssrvh m> @ 4 iru  @ 4> 5> 6= Wkxv/ zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw
olp
<"
Q@S +m+Q,*2HW+WcZc,  +Q,*2HcZc,m A +Q,31, @ 3= +;15,
Ohw iZc @ iZc+ h[> f, HiZc+ h[> f,/ zkhuh iZc+ h[> f, ghqrwhv wkh uvw hohphqw
ri iZ+ h[> f,= Ohw e @ i4> ===> cj> e2 @ ic.4> ===> 5cj> ===> eK @ i+e4,c.4> ===> ecj> zkhuh













E| wkh dujxphqwv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 47 ri D5335/ surylghg  ? 4@5 >
olp
<"
Q@S +m+Q,*2HW+WcZc,  +Q,3eH\ Zc,m A +Q,31, @ 3= +;17,
Khqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
olp vxs
<"
+Q,1m+Q,*2HcZc  +Q,3eH\ Zcm @ 3= +;18,
+Htxdwlrq +;18, vkrzv wkdw E2 ri D5335 htxdov }hur1,




















Li wkh revhuydwlrqv i[ = l  4j duh p0ghshqghqw/ wkhq wkh revhuydwlrqv i h[ = l  4j
duh +p . ,0ghshqghqw dqg \ dqg \2 duh lqghshqghqw iru doo m 9@ m2 iru Q odujh
ehfdxvh wkh qxpehu ri ghohwhg revhuydwlrqv dw wkh hqg ri hdfk eorfn vdwlvhv gch 
p .  iru Q odujh1 Vlqfh H\ @ 3 iru doo m> wkh ukv ri +;1:, htxdov }hur lq wkh
p0ghshqghqw fdvh1
5;
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh revhuydwlrqv duh qrw qhfhvvdulo|p0ghshqghqw/
exw 3 ?  ? 4@5= E| d vwurqj pl{lqj fryduldqfh lqhtxdolw| ri Gdy|gry/ h1j1/ vhh
Grxnkdq +4<<8/ Wkp1 6+4,/ s1 <,/
mH\\2\ m  ;mm\ mmR  mm\2\ mm^o+gch  ,> +;1;,
zkhuh s> t> u  4> 4@s.4@t.4@u @ 4> mm  mmR ghqrwhv wkh OR qrup/ dqg i+v, = v  4j
duh wkh vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehuv ri i[ = l  4j> zklfk ghfolqh wr }hur h{srqhqwldoo| idvw
e| Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wklv lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh wkh vxppdqgv lq \ duh vhsdudwhg
iurp wkrvh lq dq| eorfnv \2 dqg \ e| dw ohdvw gch e| wkh eorfn ihdwxuh ri iZc=
Wklv lv wkh nh| sduw ri wkh surri1
Qh{w/ e| Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|/ mm\mmR @ mm\mmR  cmmiZcmmR  cF iru vrph
frqvwdqw F ? 41 E| dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkh Fdxfk|0Vzduw} lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh idfw
wkdw mm\2mm2^ @ mm\mm2^> zh kdyh mm\2\ mm^ @ mm\2\mm^  mm\2mm22^  +cF,2= Khqfh/
+;18, krogv e| +;1:, dqg +;1;, surylghg
+Q,13e+c,o+gch  , @ +Q,2n1o+gch  , $ 3 dv Q $ 4= +;1<,
Vlqfh wkh pl{lqj qxpehuv/ i+v, = v  4j> ghfolqh wr }hur h{srqhqwldoo| idvw lq v/
+;1<, krogv surylghg cF orj+Q, $ 4 iru doo F ? 4> dv lv dvvxphg1 
5<
Irrwqrwhv
 Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv Mrho Krurzlw} iru khosixo frpphqwv1 Wkh dxwkru judwh0
ixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw
qxpehu VEU0<:635::1
2 Wkhvh fruuhfwlrq idfwruv doohyldwh/ exw gr qrw vroyh/ wkh mrlq0srlqw sureohp iru
wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr vwdqgdug vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh| doorz wkh eorfn errwvwuds
wr dwwdlq HUSv iru wzr0vlghg w whvwv ri pdjqlwxgh R+Q331, iru  ? 4@7> exw wkhvh
duh vwloo qrwlfhdeo| odujhu wkdq wkrvh dwwdlqhg e| wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds1
Fruuhfwlrq idfwruv duh qrw qhhghg iru rqh0vlghg w whvwv wr |lhog dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv1
 Ixuwkhupruh/ rqh frxog frqvlghu eorfn vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh ghqhg xvlqj d vprrwk
wdshulqj ixqfwlrq1 Wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr vxfk vwdwlvwlfv zrxog eh d wdshuhg
errwvwuds1 Lw lv olnho| wkdw wkh eorfn errwvwuds dssolhg wr vxfk vwdwlvwlfv zrxog |lhog
dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv dnlq wr wkrvh rewdlqhg lq wklv sdshu1
e Wkh frqglwlrq  ? 4@5   lv vwurqjhu wkdq qhfhvvdu| wr hvwdeolvk wkh vwdwhg
uhvxow/ zklfk dssolhv wr d errwvwuds prphqw ri rughu wzr1 Krzhyhu/ wklv frqglwlrq





D Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ zh vwdwh wkdw olplwv duh dv Q $ 4 ehorz/ dowkrxjk/ vwulfwo|
vshdnlqj/ wkh| duh olplwv dv q $ 4=
63
Uhihuhqfhv
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +5334d,= Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri d Frpsxwdwlrqdoo| Dw0
wudfwlyh n0vwhs Errwvwuds iru H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwruv/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4563U/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1 Dydlodeoh dw kwws=22frzohv1hfrq1|doh
1hgx1
+5334e,= Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh Sdudphwulf Errwvwuds iru
Pdunry Surfhvvhv/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4667/ \doh Xql0
yhuvlw|1 Dydlodeoh dw kwws=22frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx1
+5335,= Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri d Frpsxwdwlrqdoo| Dwwudfwlyh n0
vwhs Errwvwuds iru H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ :3/ 44<4951
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg P1 Exfklqvn| +5333,= D Wkuhh0vwhs Phwkrg iru Fkrrvlqj
wkh Qxpehu ri Errwvwuds Uhshwlwlrqv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9;/ 56841
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 +4<;:,= Vrph Dvshfwv ri Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv
dqg Suredelolw|/ lq Qhz Shuvshfwlyhv lq Wkhruhwlfdo dqg Dssolhg Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1
e| P1 O1 Sxul/ M1 S1 Ylodsorpd/ dqg Z1 Zhuw}1 Qhz \run= Zloh|/ 48:4:31
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:;,= Rq wkh Ydolglw| ri wkh Irupdo Hgjh0
zruwk H{sdqvlrq/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 7677841
Eurzq/ E1 Z1 dqg V1 Pdlwdo +4<;4,= Zkdw Gr Hfrqrplvwv NqrzB Dq Hpslulfdo
Vwxg| ri H{shuwv* H{shfwdwlrqv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7</ 7<48371
Fduovwhlq/ H1 +4<;9,= Wkh Xvh ri Vxevhulhv Phwkrgv iru Hvwlpdwlqj wkh Yduldqfh
ri d Jhqhudo Vwdwlvwlf iurp d Vwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 47/
44:444:<1
Fkdqgud/ W1 N1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:<,= Ydolg Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Olnh0
olkrrg Udwlr Vwdwlvwlf dqg Rwkhu Shuwxuehg Fkl0vtxduh Yduldeohv/ Vdqnk|d/ 74/
Vhulhv D/ 557:1
Grxnkdq/ S1 +4<<8,= Pl{lqj= Surshuwlhv dqg H{dpsohv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg F1 Klss +4<;6,= Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru Vxpv ri Zhdno| Gh0
shqghqw Udqgrp Yhfwruv/ ]1 Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/ 97/
54456<1
+4<<7,= Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri Vwdwlvwlfv lq Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 539553;;1
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg K1 U1 N qvfk +4<<9,= Vhfrqg0rughu Fruuhfwqhvv ri wkh Eorfnzlvh
Errwvwuds iru Vwdwlrqdu| Revhuydwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 57/ 4<4704<661
Kdoo/ S1 +4<;;,= Rq V|pphwulf Errwvwuds Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E/ 83/ 68781
64
+4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu
Yhuodj1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg M1 O1 Krurzlw} +4<<9,= Errwvwuds Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv iru Whvwv Edvhg rq
Jhqhudol}hg0Phwkrg0ri0Prphqw Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ ;<4<491
Kdqvhq/ O1 S1 dqg U1 M1 Krgulfn +4<;3,= Iruzdug H{fkdqjh Udwhv dv Rswlpdo Suh0
glfwruv ri Ixwxuh Vsrw Udwhv= Dq Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo
Hfrqrp|/ ;;/ ;5<;861
Kdqvhq/ O1 S1 dqg N1 M1 Vlqjohwrq +4<;5,= Jhqhudol}hg Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Hvwl0
pdwlrq ri Qrqolqhdu Udwlrqdo H{shfwdwlrqv Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 459<
45;91
+4<<9,= H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Olqhdu Dvvhw0Sulflqj Prghov zlwk Prylqj
Dyhudjh Huuruv/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/ 47/869;1
Krurzlw}/ M1 O1 +5334,= Errwvwuds Phwkrgv iru Pdunry Surfhvvhv/ xqsxeolvkhg
pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Lqrxh/ D1 dqg P1 Vklqwdql +5333,= Errwvwudsslqj JPP Hvwlpdwruv iru Wlph Vh0
ulhv/ xqsxeolvkhg zrunlqj sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Ydqghuelow Xql0
yhuvlw|1
N qvfk/ K1 U1 +4<;<,= Wkh Mdfnnqlih dqg wkh Errwvwuds iru Jhqhudo Vwdwlrqdu|
Revhuydwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4:/ 454:45741
Odklul/ V1 Q1 +4<<9,= Rq Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq dqg Prylqj Eorfn Errwvwuds iru
Vwxghqwl}hg P0hvwlpdwruv lq Pxowlsoh Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri
Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ 89/ 7508<1
PfFdooxp/ E1 W1 +4<:<,= Wrslfv Frqfhuqlqj wkh Irupxodwlrq/ Hvwlpdwlrq/ dqg Xvh
ri Pdfurhfrqrphwulf Prghov zlwk Udwlrqdo H{shfwdwlrqv/ Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo
Dvvrfldwlrq Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Exvlqhvv dqg Hfqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv Vhfwlrq/ 98:51
Sdsdurglwlv/ H1 dqg Srolwlv/ G1 Q1 +5334,= Wdshuhg Eorfn Errwvwuds/ Elrphwulnd/
;;/ 4438444<1
 +5335,= Wkh Wdshuhg Eorfn Errwvwuds iru Jhqhudo Vwdwlvwlfv iurp Vwdwlrqdu|
Vhtxhqfhv/ Hfrqrphwulfv Mrxuqdo/ iruwkfrplqj1
Vkrudfn/ J1 U1 +4<;5,= Errwvwudsslqj Urexvw Uhjuhvvlrq/ Frppxqlfdwlrqv lq
VwdwlvwlfvWkhru| dqg Phwkrgv/ 44/ <94<:51
\rnr|dpd/ U1 +4<;3,= Prphqw Erxqgv iru Vwdwlrqdu| Pl{lqj Vhtxhqfhv/ ]1
Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/ 85/ 788:1
]ylqjholv/ \1 +5335,= Rq Errwvwuds Fryhudjh Suredelolw| zlwk Ghshqghqw Gdwd/




Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv iru Wzr0vlghg Ghowd Phwkrg dqg V|pphwulf Wzr0vlghg
Eorfn dqg Eorfn0Eorfn Errwvwuds Frqghqfh LqwhudovW
Froxpq 4 5 6 7 8 9 : ; <
fc2 1< 1< 1< 1<8 1; 1< 1< 1< 1<
~ 1; 1; 1; 1<8 1: 1; 1; 1; 1;
Q 83 83 83 83 83 433 83 83 83
Glvwulexwlrq Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, "22 Xqli Q+3/4,
Vwg Huu Hvw KF KF KF KF KF KF KF KF Krpr
Frqi Ohyho <8( <3( <<( <8( <8( <8( <8( <8( <8(
 Phwkrg 1:8< 199< 1;;9 1:35 1;66 1;86 1:<4 1:84 1;3;
Qrq0ryhuodsslqj Eorfn Errwvwuds
c Vnls
8 3 1<55 1;:3 1<:9 1<36 1<78 1<74 1<75 1<53 1<54
8 4 1<5; 1;:9 1<;5 1<49 1<7: 1<68 1<7; 1<59 1<59
8 5 1<99 1<65 1<<7 1<8< 1<:8 1<99 1<:8 1<94 1<99
43 3 1<48 1;:3 1<:5 1<36 1<68 1<6< 1<64 1<46 1<47
43 4 1<53 1;:6 1<:: 1<3; 1<69 1<6< 1<68 1<4< 1<4:
43 5 1<6; 1<33 1<;7 1<5; 1<85 1<88 1<85 1<6; 1<6:
Ryhuodsslqj Eorfn Errwvwuds
c Vnls
8 3 1<58 1;:8 1<:: 1<37 1<7< 1<78 1<7: 1<54 1<57
8 4 1<6< 1;<8 1<;6 1<56 1<8; 1<86 1<95 1<66 1<6;
8 5 1<8; 1<56 1<;< 1<7: 1<9< 1<95 1<:7 1<84 1<8;
43 3 1<56 1;:; 1<:8 1<43 1<76 1<78 1<73 1<56 1<56
43 4 1<63 1;;< 1<:< 1<4< 1<7; 1<7; 1<83 1<63 1<63
43 5 1<75 1<35 1<;8 1<64 1<89 1<89 1<8< 1<74 1<74
W Wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds uhvxowv duh wkrvh iru zklfk Vnls @ 3 dqg wkh
eorfn0eorfn errwvwuds uhvxowv duh wkrvh iru zklfk Vnls @ 4 ru 5=
WDEOH LL
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv dqg Suredelolwlhv ri FLv Plvvlqj wr wkh Ohiw dqg Uljkw iru
Wzr0vlghg Ghowd Phwkrg dqg Wzr0vlghg Htxdo0wdlohg Eorfn dqg Eorfn0Eorfn
Errwvwuds Frqghqfh Lqwhudov= Qrq0ryhuodsslqj Eorfnv
Froxpq 4 5 6 7 8 9 : ; <
fc2 1< 1< 1< 1<8 1; 1< 1< 1< 1<
~ 1; 1; 1; 1<8 1: 1; 1; 1; 1;
Q 83 83 83 83 83 433 83 83 83
Glvwulexwlrq Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, Q+3/4, "22 Xqli Q+3/4,
Vwg Huu Hvw KF KF KF KF KF KF KF KF Krpr
Frqi Ohyho <8( <3( <<( <8( <8( <8( <8( <8( <8(
D1 Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv
 Phwkrg 1:8< 199< 1;;: 1:35 1;66 1;86 1:<4 1:84 1;3;
c Vnls
8 3 1;7; 1:97 1<79 1;58 1;:9 1;:7 1;73 1;96 1;7;
8 4 1;<3 1;49 1<9: 1;:8 1<45 1<39 1;;6 1<34 1;<4
8 5 1<68 1;:< 1<;9 1<59 1<83 1<73 1<64 1<6< 1<6<
43 3 1;73 1::3 1<69 1;45 1;84 1;;7 1;5< 1;84 1;74
43 4 1;94 1:<9 1<83 1;68 1;:6 1<34 1;86 1;:6 1;94
43 5 1;;8 1;59 1<93 1;95 1;<8 1<53 1;;5 1;<9 1;;:
E1 Suredelolwlhv ri Plvvlqj wr wkh OhiwQrplqdo Suredelolwlhv duh 1358/ 138/ ru 1338
 Phwkrg 1564 1647 1444 15;3 1486 146; 1533 156< 14;8
c Vnls
8 3 146: 1544 137< 147< 13<; 1444 1476 1456 146:
8 4 1433 1498 1363 143: 13:4 13;7 1437 13<3 13<<
8 5 138< 1443 1346 1397 1374 1387 1395 138: 138:
43 3 1466 14<4 1383 147< 1437 13<8 1476 1456 1464
43 4 1449 149; 136< 1463 13;; 13;4 1454 1438 1448
43 5 13<8 1476 1364 143: 13:5 1399 13<: 13;9 13<7
F1 Suredelolwlhv ri Plvvlqj wr wkh UljkwQrplqdo Suredelolwlhv duh 1358/ 138/ ru 1338
 Phwkrg 133< 134: 1336 134; 1348 133< 133< 1343 1339
c Vnls
8 3 1348 1358 1338 1358 1359 1348 134: 1346 1348
8 4 1343 134< 1336 134; 134: 1343 1346 133< 1343
8 5 1339 1344 1334 1344 133< 1338 133: 1338 1337
43 3 135: 1373 1347 136< 1378 1354 135< 1359 135:
43 4 1357 1369 1344 1369 136< 134; 1359 1356 1357
43 5 1353 1364 133< 1364 1366 1347 1355 134; 1353
